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Abstract 

The scope of the palladium catalysed allyhc subst1tut1on reaction is rev1ewed With 

particular reference to stereocontrol The use of enant1opure oxazolines and 

acetals m asymmetnc synthesis is bnefly outlined 

The work presented is concerned w1th the des1gn and construction of enantlopure 

ligands which are able to impart very high levels of enantioselect1v1ty m the 

aforementioned palladium catalysed allyl1c subst1tut1on react1on The ligands 

exploit the stereochemistry-controlling properties of the oxazolme mo1ety, whilst 

1ncorporat1ng a secondary donor atom. The l1gands rely upon an electromc 

d1spanty between these two atoms to direct nucleophilic add1t1on. 

The performance of the hgands was examined m the reaction of racemic 1,3-

diphenyl-3-acetoxy-1-propene w1th the sod1um salt of dimethyl malonate. The 

yield and enant1ose1ectiv1ty of the process varied depending upon wh1ch ligand 

was employed in the process. By Increasing the :n:-accepting ability of the 

auxiliary donor, the enant1oselectiv1ty of nucleophilic addition 1s observed to 

increase 

lt was discovered that enantiopure phosphine containing oxazolines were the 

most effective hgands, the substitution product being obtained in quant1tat1ve 

y1eld With very high enantloselectivity (>95% ee) and short reaction t1mes. The 

origin of enantioselectiVIty using the enant1opure oxazoline ligands IS discussed 

The use of enantlopure acetals as ligands examined the incorporation of other 

heteroatoms 1nto the des1gn of the ligand, whilst generat1ng a s1m1lar topology. 

Aga1n, the enantioselectiVIty was found to be highly dependent upon the nature of 

the auxiliary l1gand. 
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Chapter One 

Scope Of Palladium Catalysed Allylic Su~stitution 
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1. 1 Introduction 

Trans1t1on metal based catalysts have found widespread use in many 

synthetically useful processes, frequently ach1ev1ng high levels of chemo- and 

stereoselect1vity.1 Palladium catalysed react1ons are of particular Importance 

both 1n the laboratory and on an industrial scale Examples of these Include St1lle 

couplings2, Heck reactlons3, Wacker ox1dat1on4 and allylic substitution reactions s 

The palladium catalysed nucleophilic subst1tut1on of allylic compounds IS an 

established, effic1ent and reliable process, and has become an Important tool for 

the synthetic orgamc chem1st The f1rst 113..allylpallad1um complexes were 

isolated and characterised by Shaw over 30 years ago, synthesised by the 

reaction of d1enes With pallad1um(ll) salts.s In 1965, Tsuj1 et afl reported on the 

stoich1ometnc reaction of :n:-allylpalladium complexes With nucleophiles, effect1ng 

an overall allylic subst1tut1on Later, in the early 1970's the groups of Walkers and 

Hata9 discovered that the allylic displacement of acetate w1th a vanety of 

nucleophiles required only a catalytic amount of palladium. These findings 

opened the door to a vast area of further studies and applications Since the 

mid-1970's the palladium catalysed allylic substitution react1on has evolved into a 

very m1ld, efficient process Illustrated by the reaction of allyl acetate 1 with the 

sodium salt of dimethyl malonate 1n the presence of catalytiC amounts of 

tnphenylphosphlne and palladium(0).10 Such reactions are typically conducted 1n 

a polar solvent such as THF to afford the subst1tut1on product 2 in good y1eld and 

with a high number of turnovers (Scheme 1 ). 

~OAc cat. Pd(O) I PPh3 ~CH(CQ2Me)z 
NaCH(C02Me)z 

1 THF I reflux 2 

Scheme1 
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1.2 Mechanism of palladium catalysed a/lytic substitution 

The generally accepted mechanism of pallad1um catalysed substitution mvolves 

the 1n1t1al co-ordination of pallad1um(O) to the alkene followed by oxidative 

add1t1on to afford an mtermed1ate lJ:Lallyl complex In the presence of 

tnphenylphosphme, or other :rt-accepting ligands, an equilibrium between a 

neutral and cat1on1c complex results. The use of b1dentate ligands favours 

formation of the cationic complex Nucleophilic add1t1on to the cationic complex 

1s favoured, and occurs at one of the allylic termini to furnish the pallad1um(O) 

complex of the product D1ssociat1on of the pallad1um(O) catalyst liberates the 

product, and regenerates the act1ve palladium catalyst, as shown in Scheme 2.11 

~X ~Nuc 

Dissociation y 
~Nuc 

Pd(O)l;, 

~1Pd(O) ~ Association 

Nucleophilic 
Addition ~ ~ + ~ 

Pd, .....---- , Pd, 
[_;"" L X L 

Scheme2 

~X 
Pd(O)l;, 

__) Oxidative 
Addition 

For a mono-substituted allyl complex, there are two geometncal1somers which 

may be adopted, the syn isomer 3, and the ant1 isomer 4 The preferred 

geometry IS syn, 3 for obvious steric reasons. L1kew1se the d1substituted allyl 

complexes favour the syn, syn geometry 5 
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• 

\yn R~ ~ anti 
Favoured Pd+ R Pd+ Disfavoured 

r( ' r( ' L L 

3 4 

R~R (fj \)m, \yn T anti, anti 

Favoured Pd+ R Pd+R Disfavoured 
r( ' r( 'L L 

5 6 

For more highly substituted allyl complexes, a s1m11ar geometncafpreference 

based on the steric requirements of the subst1tuents involved occurs. The 

isomenc forms are able to equilibrate by a :rr-<Nt mechanism, and when one 

terminus of the allyl un1t conta1ns two identical groups, th1s process can occur 

rap1dly.12 The enantlomeric forms of such a complex are 1n equilibrium as 

demonstrated in Scheme 3. The importance of enant1oface inversion is that the 

stereochemistry of the startmg substrate IS lost during the isomensatlon process 

and enantloselectlon is then determined by the stereochemistry of the palladium 

complex Intermediate, since there 1s no memory of the original stereochemistry 

provided by the starting material. 

......--

Enantiomers 

R R' 

~ 
R +pdL:z 

R ~ R' - + \. ~/ 
LzPd~ """'" 

R 

Scheme3 
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1.3 Range of substrates and nucleophiles 

Whilst allyhc acetates remain the most frequently employed substrates for 

palladium catalysed allyhc substitution, a range of other leavmg groups Will also 

function perfectly well These include hahdes,13 sulfones,14 carbonates,15 

epoxldes16 and phosphates 17 TsuJi and Mmam11s applied the carbonate class of 

leaving group in 1985. In this process pallad1um(O) initially co-ordmates to the 

allylic substrata displacing the carbonate group which loses carbon dioxide 

generat1ng an alkoxide The alkoxide is sufficiently basic to deprotonate many of 

the nucleophile precursors employed in these reactions The mechamsm is 

outlined in Scheme 4 

Pd(O) 

L 

~Nuc 

Scheme4 

NucH 

-ROH 
-PdL 

For the allyhc substrata 7, containing both carbonate and acetate funct1onal1ties, 

the carbonate functions as a better leav1ng group than the acetate, thereby 

affording the substitution product 8 in good yield (SchemeS). 

7 

Pd(O) NucH 

THF 

Schemes 

5 

/'-... ~ _Nuc 
AcO' '::Y "-' 
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- ---------------------

Although related denvat1ves of allyhc alcohols have frequently been used as 

substrates, the parent alcohols themselves are generally much less reactive 

Th1s apparently stems from the poor capability of a non-activated hydroxyl to 

serve as a leav1ng group Recently Kocovsky et a/ have developed a method 

which allows palladium catalysed allylic subst1tut1on to occur between allyhc 

alcohols and aniomc carbon nucleophiles.19 The alkox1de 1s f1rst generated from 

9 by means of n-butyllith1um in THF and then converted in s1tu 1nto an activated 

intermediate 10 by adding tnphenylboron. Addition of palladium(O) generates the 

113-complex 11, nucleophilic addition to which rapidly occurs, as shown in 

SchemeS 

~R 
OH 

9 

nBuLi 

10 

Schemes 

The nucleophiles which are most commonly employed for the palladium 

catalysed allylic subst1tut1on react1on are the 'soft' stabilised carbamons such as 

dimethyl malonate, but under suitable cond1t1ons, a variety of other nucleoph1les 

have been used 1nclud1ng nitrogen based nucleoph1les,2o sulfur nucleophiles,21 

oxygen nucteoph1les,22 phosphorus nucleophiles,23 silicon nucleophiles,24 vinyl 

boranes,25 hydndes26, tetraphenylborate27 and organometallics. 28 In the 

presence of carbon monoxide and su1table nucleophiles, carbonylatlon reactions 

have also been ach1eved, as shown 1n Scheme 7 29 

6 



------------------------------------------------------------, 

~X 
v-orYH 

~y 

cat. Pd(O) 
RM ~R 

0 

RM/CO ~R 
., 

Scheme7 

1.4 Mechanistic aspects of stereochemistry 

As w1th a number of trans1t1on-metal catalysed reactions, palladium catalysed 

allyhc substitution 1s known to occur v1a a stepw1se process.30 Two 1mportant 

steps have been 1dent1fied 

(1) The reaction of the palladium catalyst with the substrata to produce 

the n-allyl intermediate. 

(2) The displacement of the palladium by a nucleoph1le to give the 

product v1a an intermediate olefin complex. 

In the absence of 1somensat1on processes, the overall stereochemistry of the 

reaction will be dependent upon the stereochemistry of the individual steps 

Trost et at investigated the stereochemistry of alkylation reactions using 

substituted cyclic substrates, and soft nucleoph1les, which gave rise to 

d1astereomeric products.31 React1on of the cis-subst1tuted compound 12 affords 

the cis-subst1tuted product 14, whereas the trans-substituted compound 13 

affords the trans-subst1tuted product 15 (Scheme 8). 

7 



12 

C02Me 

6 NaCH(C02Me)2 

,,,, cat.(Ph~P)4Pd I Ph~P 'OAc · · 

13 

SchemeS 

Net retent1on of configuration was demonstrated to be the result of two steps that 

proceed w1th inversion of conf1gurat1on. The palladium displaces the leavmg 

group with Inversion, followed by nucleoph1hc attack from the exo face, again with 

inversion, as shown in Scheme 9 

J:.....Me inversion 

UOAc 6COzMe inversion 

~ 

"o+ 
PdLz 

overall retention 

Scheme9 

In contrast, 1t was discovered that many nucleophiles do not afford retention of 

stereochemistry. For example, Trost et a/ demonstrated that the nucleoph1le 

BL13SnAIEt2 furnishes the allylstannane 16 w1th clean inverslon,32 and Ke1nan et 

a/ have shown on the same system that sodium borodeutende also affords 

mvers1on of stereochemistry, to afford 17 (Scheme 10).33 Llkew1se, Neg1sh1 et a/ 

have shown that other hard nucleophiles undergo the reaction With overall 
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inversion 34 This can be rationalised by assuming the hard nucleophile first 

attacks the metal centre and then migrates to the allyl ligand 35 

12 NaBD-t 

17 

Scheme 10 

A classification of nucleophiles exists based on their ability to substitute stencally 

hindered allyltc acetates.36 In such cases, only nucleophiles which attack vta 

prior co-ordination to the metal are effective, since nucleophiles are stencally 

blocked from approaching the complex from the exoface. As a rough guide, 

nucleophiles With a pKa > 20 attack vta the metal, whereas nucleophiles with a 

pKa < 20 attack the allyl ligand directly. 

1.5 Enantiocontrol of reactions 

(t) Background 

In 1973, Trost and Oietsche showed that the stOiChiometric reaction of palladium 

chlonde dimer 18 With NaCH(C02Me)2 and enantiopure phosphine ligands, such 

as (+)-DIOP afforded the substitution product 19, achievtng an enanttomenc 

excess of up to 23% (Scheme 11) 37 
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Me~Me 

I 
Pd 

~Cl 
2 

18 

(+}-DIOP 

CH(C02Meh 

Me~ Me 
NaCH(C02Meh 

19 

Scheme11 

The first reported example of a catalytiC, asymmetnc palladium catalysed allylic 

substitution react1on was the conversion of racem1c allyl acetate 20 to the 

enantiomerically ennched product 21, however only a modest enantloselectiVIty 

of up to 46% ee was achieved (Scheme 12) 

20 

I% Pd(PPh3)-l 

10% (+)-DIOP 

NaCH(C02Meh 

Scheme 12 

CH(C02Me) 2 

upto46% ee 

21 

(i1) Asymmetric inductton vta secondary interactions 

Most of the reported asymmetric palladium catalysed allylic substitution 

processes38 start from a racemic allyhc component 22, which in the absence of 

enantiopure ligands, forms an Intermediate meso complex 23 w1th palladium(O). 

S1nce a nucleophile may attack at e1ther termmus of the allylic component, the 

enantiomers 24 and 25 are formed (Scheme 13) The degree of the 

enant1oselectivity of a react1on depends on the ab1hty of the enantiopure ligand to 

promote attack of the nucleophile to one termmus of the allyhc component 1n 

preference to the other 

10 



R~R 

OAc 
22 

Nuc(a} Nuc(b} 

R 't (! R ,/(a) 
~ 

I 
Pd+ 

r! 'L 

23 

Scheme 13 

R~R 

Nuc 
24 

Enantiomers 

R~R 

25 
Nuc 

The problem of achteving htgh levels of asymmetric inductiOn results from the 

fact that a soft nucleophtle attacks complex 23 from the oppoSite stde to the 

ligand, and as a result, the dtstance between the reactton centre and the chtrahty

controlltng centre ts large On the basis of thts mechanism Hayasht et a/ 

destgned llgands to interact wtth the reacttng substrates by means of secondary 

interactions39 between functiOnal groups on the enanttopure hgands and 

substrates. 40 

NRR' = 

26 n=l 
27 n=2 

Phosphine hgands 26 and 27 were examined for stereoselecttvtty in the 

palladium catalysed reaction of sodium enolate of 2-acetylcyclohexanone 28 wtth 

allyl acetate The reactton wtth 26a at -so·c gives the alkylatton product 29 tn 

the highest enanttomeric excess of 52% ee for the cases tested (Scheme 14) 

11 



The enant10select1vlt1es are remarkable 1n v1ew of how remote the exist1ng 

stereocentre is from the newly created stereocentre 

0 0 0 

~OAc 

Pd(O) L* NaH 
upto52%ee 

28 

Scheme14 

The co-ord1nat1ve 1nteract1on between the enantiOpure functional groups and the 

sod1um enolate has been proposed for the ong1n of the observed stereoselectivity 

as Illustrated 1n Figure 1 The low selectivity (15% ee) w1th 27c which has 1-

phenylethyl as the ch1rahty controlling group supports the proposed chelation 

The Importance of hnker chain length IS shown by lower selectivity of 27a 

compared with 26a 

Chirotopic gro~ ... .:\ 

~'~ 
'Na+ Co-ordinative interaction 

' ' 

Figure1 

Hayash1 et a/ have also devised a family of enantiopure ligands 30·32 with s1m11ar 

side chain mod1ficat1ons, prepared from (R)-1-[(S)-1, 2-bis(diphenylphosphino)

ferrocenyl]ethyl acetate 41 In a similar fashion to above, l1gands 30-32 were used 

in the same palladium catalysed allyhc alkylation. The pallad1um catalyst beanng 

ferrocenylphosphine 32 which conta1ns one hydroxyl group on the terminal 

12 



pos1t10n of the pendant chain, is the most catalytically act1ve and stereoselect1ve, 

g1v1ng the alkylation product 29 1n 73% yield and 1n 81% ee at -60'C. 

Me 

32 X= NMe- /".... 
'--/' 'oH 

lt IS noteworthy that the catalysts that show the highest levels of stereoselect1v1ty 

are more catalytically active in general. Hayash1 has proposed that a secondary 

interaction between the enantiopure ferrocenylphosph1ne hgands and the 

nucleoph1le accelerates the alkylation by draw1ng the nucleophile up to the Jt-allyl 

complex. In this case, hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl group and enolate 

an1on is more probably the secondary 1nteract1on involved, rather than co

ordination to the sod1um of the enolate The evidence for th1s lies in the fact that 

replacement of the terminal hydroxyl group w1th an amino or a methoxy group 

resulted 1n the formation of alkylation product with opposite configuratiOn and low 

enant10selectiv1ty. 

A further series of enantiopure ferrocenylphosphine hgands have been recently 

developed by lto et a/ The Incorporation of monoaza or d1aza crown ethers of 

vary1ng nng sizes and hnker cham lengths furnishes hgands 33a-c and 34. 

These hgands were des1gned to mteract w1th the nucleoph1le through formation of 

an mclus1on complex w1th the crown ether.42 

13 



-----------------------------------------------

33a 

33b 

33c 

34 

m=- I 

m= I 

m=2 

m=l 

X=O 

X=O 

X=O 

X=NMe 

The crown ether mod1f1ed ligands were examined for enantlaselectlvlty and 

catalytiC activity in the asymmetnc alkylation of 28 using potassium fluonde as a 

base w1th mesitylene as solvent As expected from the complementanty between 

hole size of crown ether and ionic rad1us of a guest cation, ligand 33b with 

monoaza-18-crown-6 moiety significantly accelerates the alkylation w1th 

increased enant1oselectivity (60% ee) compared With the ferrocenylphosphine 

ligand lacking the crown ether moiety (22% ee). Ligands 33a and 33c were 

found to retard the reaction, giving the alkylation product in low yield With reduced 

enantioselectiVJty. The highest enantioselectivlty of 75% was obtained at -40"C 

With 34 

Interestingly, the sense of asymmetnc induction achieved by use of the crown 

ether modified ligands is always opposite to that of Hayash1's hydroxylated ligand 

32. This is deemed to origmate from the fact that rather than directing 

nucleophilic attack through non-covalent bonding the sterically bulky crown ether 

moiety blocks the approach of the enolate to one term1nus of the :n:-allyl moiety, 

providing a ch1ral pocket for nucleophilic attack at the other. 

14 



The enantlopure hydroxylated ferrocenylphosph1nes 30·32 prev1ously applied to 

the asymmetnc allylatlon of ~-d1ketones have also been used to atta1n 

asymmetnc mduction at symmetncally substituted allylic substrates. Hayashi et 

a/ have achieved extremely high enantioselectiVItles in the palladium catalysed 

allylic alkylation of 1 ,3-disubstltuted allylic acetates With sodium acetylacetonate 

and related stabilised carbon nucleoph1les (Scheme 15).43 The 

enantioselectiv1ty in the reaction of 1 ,3-dlphenyl-3-acetoxy-1-propene 35 w1th 

sod1um acetylacetonate increases as the number of hydroxyl groups on the 

pendant side of the enantiopure ligand increases 

OAc NaCH(COMe):z 
~ THF/40°C 

Ph # Ph-( (:n:---al-ly-1)-P-dC-l--;h.,... 

CH(COMe)z 

Ph~ Ph 

35 

-EOH 
Me 30 X =NMe :;!! 96%ee 

GEP~2 -cOH 31 X =NMe 90%ee 
OH PPh2 

32 X = NMe-...,/"'OH 86%ee 

Scheme15 

The X-ray crystal structure of the :n:-allylpalladium complex bearing hydroxylated 

ligand 32 has been published.44 The pendant hydroxyl group IS shown to reach 

over to the exo face of the :n:-allyl group and is located in close prox1mity to one of 

the :n:-allyl carbon atoms. Hayashi proposes a hypothetical transition state model 

where hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl group and enolate anion causes 

preferential attack of the enolate to one term1nus of the :n:-allyl moiety, as 

illustrated 1n Figure 2 

15 



Figure2 

Palladium catalysed allylic ami nation w1th benzylamine or 1ts denvatives occurs 

w1th mcreased stereoselect1v1ty compared to allyl1c alkylation us1ng 

d1hydroxylated ligand 31 as shown in Scheme 16 45 

R~R 
X 

__ P_hC_H_2_N_H_2~ R~R 

Pd(O) /31 l 
THF 40.C NHCH2Ph 

R=Ph X=OC02Et 96%ee 

R=Me X=OPOPh2 73%ee 

R=iPr X=OC02Et 96%ee 

Scheme16 

31p NMR of a :n:-allyl complex beanng 1 ,3-dlphenyl :n:-allyl group and enant1opure 

ligand 31 indicates that the complex ex1sts as an equilibrium mixture of two 

isomeric forms in a ratio of 20 1, which are tentatively assigned to 'W form and 

'M' form, respectively, as shown 1n Figure 3. An add1t1on of an excess of 

benzylamine to the equilibrium m1xture gave allyhc am me product 1n up to 96% 

ee 
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Ph 

PPh
2 d••' " ,,,,, Ph 

PPh-Pd 
2 

OH 

'W' form 

1 PhCH,NH, 

Ph~Ph 

NHCH2Ph 

96%ee 

-20:1 
-IO'C 

Figure3 

r PPh2, rPh?l 

~~ 
'M' form Ph 

On the other hand a 2 1 eqUJIJbratmg mixture of 1,3-diphenyl Jt-allylpalladJum 

complex beanng an enant1opure ferrocenylphosphine ligand lackmg the hydroxyl 

pendant, gave the ammatJon product of lower enantJomeric punty (62% ee) on 

treatment w1th an excess of benzylamine. 

M1nami et a/ have synthesized a senes of enantiopure monodentate phosphine 

ligands, which have a carboxylic ac1d functionality and a cyclobutane or 

cyclopentane backbone36 and 37. 

37a 

UPPh2 

---·-co
2
H 

36b 38 

UPPh2 

-----• .........- C02H 

37b 
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The hgands have been applied successfully to the asymmetric alkylation of 1,3-

dlphenyl-3-acetoxy-1-propene 35 w1th tnethyl sod1ophosphonoacetate 39 and 

dimethyl malonate (Table 1) 46 

Table1 

Nuc Ligand %ee Nuc Ligand %ee 

39 36a 79 CH2(C02Me)2 36b 85 

39 36b 83 CH2(C02Me)2 37a 2 

39 37a 2 CH2(C02Me)2 37b 7 

39 37b 48 CH2(C~Me)2 38 37 

CH2(C~Me)2 36a 77 

Although high enant1oselectiv1ty of around 80% ee is obtained in the react1on w1th 

both nucleophiles 1n the presence of enantiopure ligands 36b and its cyclobutane 

analogue 36a, a drastic decrease in the stereoselect1vity is caused by the use of 

enantJopure hgands whose carboxyl group is connected to the cycloalkane 

backbone via a methylene group 37a and 37b. This indicates that the pos1t1on of 

the carboxyl subst1tuent 1s Important for the stereoselective allyhc alkylation. The 

importance of the carboxyl group is further supported by the decrease in 

enantioselectivlty observed for the reaction using ligand 38 which IS the ester 

analogue of 36b. lt has been proposed that the high enantioselectlvlties 

observed w1th hgands 36a and 36b IS caused by an electronic repulsion between 

the carboxylate amon on the ligands and the negative charge of the 1ncom1ng 

nucleophiles, which d1rects the nucleophiliC attack onto one of the :n:-allyl carbons, 

as illustrated 1n Figure 4 
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Novel enant1opure diphosphme hgands beanng hetero-functlonal groups have 

been prepared in eleven steps by Achiwa et a£47 The l1gands 40 were designed 

so that the hetero-functlonal group would extend over the diphenylphosphme 

subst1tuents to interact w1th the incommg nucleophile The ligands were 

examined for stereoselectiVIty m the reaction of 1 ,3-diphenyl-3-acetoxy-1-

propene 35 with the sod1um salt of dimethyl malonate in the presence of 

palladium complexes Ligand 40a produced only racemic alkylation product 

whereas ligand 40f possessing a pendant carboxyl group achieved an 

enantioselectivity of 49% ee Again this lends support to the idea of secondary 

interactions occurnng between functional group on the ligand and the 

approaching nucleoph1le. 

X=H 40a 
X=OCH20CH3 40b 

/ X=OH 40c 

\.._ PPh2 
X=OCH2CH20H 40d 
X=OCH2C02tBu 40e 

PPh2 X=OCH2COOH 40f 

up to 49% ee w1th 35 

In a s1m1lar fashion to the enant1opure crown ether mod1f1ed ferrocenylphosphmes 

33 and 34, Trost et a/ have developed the stencally bulky l1gand 41, which 1s able 

to stencally block the approach of a nucleoph1le to one of the allylic termini 48 
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----------------------------------------------------------

The large nng s1ze formed in the bJdentate phosphine-palladium complex forces 

the 'arms' of the ligand around the allyl m01ety and leads to increased 

enantJoselectJvJty Reactions proceeding vta a mesa complex have been 

achieved w1th up to 69% ee employ1ng th1s ligand 

TMS 

Ar= 

TMS 

41 

(ttt) Asymmetric inductton vta stertc effects 

Many ligands which are able to impart impress1ve levels of asymmetnc inductiOn 

are not able to reach around to the exo face of the allyl group and direct or block 

the Incoming nucleophile. In these cases 1t seems that the effect may be caused 

by an electronic bias in the symmetry of the allyl un1t The steric effects of the 

ligand could force the allyl group away at one terminus, and thereby presumably 

generate an enhanced centre for nucleophilic additiOn, sJnce 1t should carry more 

pos1tive charge character, as represented 1n Figure 5 

Nuc 

{J.R 
R~ 

/d,fl;p 
I; ~ 

FigureS 
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Llgands which may be considered 1n this category mclude the b1s--oxazollnes 42· 

44 and 5-azasemicornns 45 employed by Pfaltz et a/49 lmtlal expenments were 

performed with palladium complexes of enantlopure ligand 42 in the react1on of 

racem1c 1 ,3-dlphenyl-3-acetoxy-1-propene 35 w1th the sod1um salt of dimethyl 

malonate. The alkylation product 46 was obtained in good chemical yield with an 

enantiOmenc excess of 77% (Scheme 17) 

OAc 

Ph~ Ph 

35 

NaCH(C02Meh 

[Pd(C3H5)Clb 

Ligand 

N N_/ -

Me02~C02Me 

= 

Ph~Ph 
46 

~-{ 
PhCH; 43 CH2Ph 

H 
N 

Ph•"J-" ~0\._Ph 
TBDMSO 44 \-OTBDMS 

V.l{ 
TBDMSO 45 OTBDMS 

Scheme 17 

Replacement of the benzyl groups in 42 by more bulky isopropyl or tert-butyl 

substituents resulted 1n loss of catalytiC activity. Surprismgly, the b1s--oxazoline 

42 and the corresponding methylene bis--oxazollne 43 gave essentially 1dent1cal 

results, desp1te their different coord1nat1on geometnes (5- vs 6-membered chelate 

ring) and different electronic properties ( 42 IS a better Jt-acceptor than 43) (see 

Table 2) The selectiVIties and react1on rates were found to be solvent

dependent The best results were obtained 1n polar media us1ng a m1xture of 

dimethyl malonate and N,O-bis(tnmethylsllyl)acetamlde, according to a 
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procedure descnbed by Trost et a/50 The catalytic procedure is smoothly 

Initiated by the additiOn of a catalytic amount of potasstum acetate Under these 

condttiOns, 1n the presence of 1-2 mol% of catalyst the reaction proceeded 

smoothly at room temperature to gtve the desired alkylatton product 46 1n very 

htgh enantiomeric punty and essentially quant1tat1ve yteld The most effective 

hgands were found to be the azasemicorrin 45 and the methylene bisoxazohne 

44 whtch both carry silyloxymethyl groups at the stereogenic centre adjacent to 

the co-ordinatton site 

Table2 

Ligand Nucleophl/e Solvent %Yield %ee 

42 NaCH(C02Me)2 THF 86 77 (R) 

43 NaCH(C02Me)2 THF 85 76 (R) 

43 CH2(C02Me)2 CH2CI2 97 88 (R) 

44 CH2(C02Me)2 CH2CI2 97 97 (R) 

45 CH2(C02Me)2 CH2CI2 99 95 (S) 

Evtdence for the concept of regtoselective steric activation of one of the Pd-C 

bonds IS provided by the crystal structures of two x-allypalladtum complexes wtth 

enanttopure ligand 43. The Important features of the two structures are deptcted 

1n Figure 6 as reported by Pfaltz. 51 
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w-{ 
PhCH; (~) CH2Ph 

2.13A 2.11A 

FigureS 

88' 
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102' ~P( 101' 
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~ 
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108' . Pd"' 99' , ' , ' 
~ 

The complex w1th the unsubst1tuted allyl l1gand was found to adopt the expected 

square planar co-ord1nat1on geometry of Pd(ll) and an almost planar 

conformation of the methylene bis-oxazoline ligand framework. The structure of 

the corresponding (1,3-dlphenylallyi)Pd complex, which IS the actual intermediate 

1n the catalytic react1on, was found to be stnkingly different As a consequence of 

the steric repulsion between the allylic phenyl group and the adjacent benzyl 

subst1tuent of the enantiopure ligand, the methylene bis-oxazoline nng system 

adopts a strongly distorted, non-planar conformation. The repulsive interaction 

between the enantiopure ligand and one of the allylic termini is also reflected in 

the bond lengths and angles of the [PdC3N2] core. The longer, more strained 

Pd-C bond carries more positive charge character at carbon From the absolute 

configuration of the product 1t is known that the nucleophile preferentially attacks 

this term1nus, this is a maJor factor in the enantioselection process. 
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lt should be made clear that other oxazoline containing ligands have been 

prepared by ourselves, and other groups These w1ll be d1scussed in subsequent 

chapters 

Another ligand wh1ch ach1eves appreciable levels of enantioselect1vity 

presumably by the distortion of the symmetncal allyl Unit by stenc forces is the 

naturally occunng alkaloid (-)-sparteine. Desp1te early reports of only med1ocre 

enant1oselect1VItleS, Togni tested palladium complexes of sparte1ne 47 in the 

asymmetnc alkylation of 48 by stabilised anions and was able to produce the 

product 49 w1th up to 85% ee (Scheme 18) 52 

OAc 

Hi~: 
48 

47 

Scheme 18 

(Me02ChHC Hi 
HIAAHI 

49 

Th1s react1on does not proceed via a mesa Intermediate, but the diastereomenc 

allyl complexes are 1n rapid equilibrium An X-ray crystal structure of the 

proposed intermediate has been solved, and the observed d1astereomer is 

cons1stent w1th the stereochemical outcome of the react1on. Vanous 20 1H NMR 

techniques 1nd1cate that the structure of the complex 1n solut1on remains 

essentially unchanged More recently Togn1 et a/ have successfully applied 

isosparteine to the asymmetnc alkylation reaction. 53 

Koga et a/ reports the development of a s1mple d1am1ne ligand 50 for use 1n . 

palladium catalysed asymmetnc alkylation of 1 ,3-diphenyl-3-acetoxy-1-propene 
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35 w1th dimethyl malonate according to the procedure descnbed by Trost and 

Pfaltz 54 The product 46 was obtained in high y1elds and high enantlomenc 

excesses. Little solvent effect on enantloselectiVIty was observed In d1ethyl 

ether, THF, benzene, or 1 ,2-dlchloroethane, the enant1oselect1vity was almost 

unchanged (87-88% ee). Interestingly, in polar solvents such as aceton1tnle or 

DMF, the reaction proceeded smoothly Without diminish1ng enantioselectivlty 

(Scheme 19) 

OAc 

Ph~ Ph 

35 

CH2(C02Me)z 

[Pd(C3H5)CI]z 

MeCN 

= ... 
Ph~ Ph 

46 

Me Me 

QV'N9 
Me Me 

up to91% ee 

50 

Scheme19 

The mechanism of enantioselectlon was investigated by X-ray diffraction and 

NMR stud1es As a result of the analysis, the asymmetric induction was found to 

be caused by the repulsive Interaction between the enant1opure ligand and the 

substrate, which affected the electronic character of the two allyhc termini, 1n 

complete agreement with the explanation g1ven by Pfaltz. 

In a related approach, Tanner et a/ have explored the use of enantiopure 

az1ridmes for palladium catalysed allyhc substitution. ss The readily available bls

azmdlnes 51, effect an enantioselective nucleophilic substitution of allyhc acetate 

35 furnishing the addition product With >99% ee. 
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Ph~,,,,Ph 

N 

I 
(CHz)n >99% ee with 35 
1 (n=2) 

N 

Ph''''''~Ph 
51 

Lately, other enantiopure llgands have been used successfully for asyrnmetnc 

palladium catalysed alkylations, these include the ferrocenyldiphosphine 52 

synthesised by Togm et at, ss and the monodentate phosphorus-based ligand 53, 

dev1sed by W1lls et at 57 

~~Y2 
~---··Me 

Fe PPh2 

~ 
52 

Up to 93% ee with 35 

It Me 

~N-Si(tBu)Ph2 ~p~l 
~....._ 

0~ 
53 

Up to 91.5% ee with 35 

Recently, Trost et at have reported the nature of the ion pair as nucleoph1le being 

critical in determining the enantloselectiVJty m allylic alkylation of 3-

(acyloxy)cycloalkenes ss Using tetrahexylammonium as countenon gave the 

best results, excellent enantioselect1v1ties (up to 98% ee) have been obtained 

w1th both a carbon and a nitrogen nucleophile and with varymg ring sizes of the 

allylic acetate. 
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Chapter Two 

Enantiopure Oxazolines as Ligan.ds 
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2. 1 Introduction 

The naturally occurring 2-oxazol1ne nng system, a simple cyclic im1no ester was 

f1rst ident1f1ed over a century ago 59 S1nce then, the synthetic utility of 2-

oxazollnes has been demonstrated to provide novel, efficient routes to various 

organ1c molecules. 50 A number of reliable synthetic routes towards 2-oxazolines 

exist, the majonty of which have been covered 1n a number of excellent 

rev1ews 61 One worthy of particular note IS a recent, comprehensive report on 

the chemistry of 2-oxazolines by Meyers 62 

Since the1r introduction m 1974 by Meyers,63 enantlopure 2-oxazolines have 

been extens1vely used as valuable auxiliaries in asymmetnc synthesis. 64 They 

can effect eff1c1ent ch1ral1ty transfer from the heterocycle to newly formed bonds, 

thereby generatmg new centres of ch1ral1ty w1th h1gh asymmetnc induction 

Oxazollnes have been found in many m1crobial metal chelators such as 

vlbriobactln,65 mycobact1n66 and parabactm 67 In these cases they are 

incorporated into multidentate metal complexes, illustrating the high chelatlng 

ability of thiS moiety. Based on these properties, enantiopure oxazollnes have 

been used as llgands for trans1t1on metals in asymmetric catalysis. 

The f1rst reported examples of enantiOpure oxazolines as ligands fac11itat1ng 

asymmetnc synthesis were by the group of Meyers 1n 197 4 lt was shown that 

enantlopure 4-hydroxymethyloxazoline 54 treated w1th 0 5 equivalents of lith1um 

alummum hydride was effective in the asymmetnc reduct1on of ketones in up to 

65% ee (Scheme 20).68 
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54 

Scheme20 

Similarly, oxazollnes 55 and 56 after treatment With one equivalent of Grignard 

reagent would add to vanous prochiral ketones furnishing enantiomerically 

ennched alcohols with up to 25% ee 69 

R=H 55 
Me 56 

The same fam1ly of enantiopure oxazolines proved to be competent llgands for 

the Zn(ll) catalyzed asymmetnc addition of Gngnard reagents to a,~-unsaturated 

ketones 70 A feature of the asymmetric transformation shown in Scheme 21 

using the Zn(ll) complex derived from oxazoline 55 was high chemical y1eld 

(92%) and high reg1oselectivity (1 ,4 versus 1,2 addition gave a ratio of 165:1) 

The enantioselectivity however was rather modest at 16% ee. 

0 

6 
i-PrMgCI 

I mol % ZnCI2 / 55 

THF -90 ·c 

Scheme21 
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Oxazol1ne 55 and structurally related oxazohnes 57 and 58 have enJoyed further 

success 1n the enantloselective add1t1on of d1ethylzmc to vanous aromatic 

aldehydes y1eld1ng the enant1omencally ennched benzyl alcohols 1n up to 67% 

ee, as recently disclosed by Alien and W1ll1ams (Scheme 22) 71 

57 

enantiopure 
oxazoline 

Upto67%ee 

Ph,,,,lo>-0 . 
rN s 
OH 

58 

Scheme22 

In 1989, Brunner and Obermann introduced novel, enantiopure 2-(2-

pyndinyl)oxazohne 59 which was used together w1th [Rh(COD)CI]2. to form 

homogeneous m situ catalysts for the enant1oselect1ve hydrosilylation of proch1ral 

ketones us1ng dlphenylsilane 72 After hydrolysis, 1-phenylethanol 62 is produced 

1n up to 84% ee from acetophenone 61, as Illustrated 1n Scheme 23 (59, R=tBu). 

Much lower selectivity was obtained using tridentate mono-oxazoline 60. 

0 

Me 

61 

1. [Rh]/ Ligand 
Ph2SiH2 

2. W/H20 

Scheme23 
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60 

Upto84%ee Upto20% ee 

Structurally s1m11ar enantiopure 2-(2-pyridmyl)oxazolines 63 were prepared by 

Balav01ne and Clmet, for use m the enantioselective hydros1lylatlon reactlon,73 

The eff1c1ency of these new chelatlng hgands was tested 1n the react1on of 

acetophenone 61 w1th a-naphthylphenylsJiane. 

~()--{) 
R 63 

Upto80%ee 

R=OH 
OMe 
OPh 
OCPh3 
SH 
SPh 

lt was discovered that the enantioselectiv1ty was highly dependent on both the 

stenc and electromc properties of the substituent located at the 4-position on the 

oxazoline ring When the co-ordinating properties were similar, there was a clear 

correlation between the enant1oselectivity and the size of the 4-substituent The 

highest level of enantloselectlon, (80% ee), was achieved in quantitative yield 

w1th the bulky tntyl ether. 

S1gmf1cant advances in the levels of asymmetric InductiOn occurred w1th the 

introduction of the C2-symmetnc bis-oxazollnes by Masamune et af.74 The 

catalytic enantJoselectJve cyclopropanation of styrene 64 w1th ethyl diazoacetate 

1n the presence of copper complexes of 65 as catalysts was found to occur in 

good y1elds and with high levels of enant10select1vity (Scheme 24) Two 

d1astereomeric products are formed 1n a trans cts ratio of 2 5:1 The 
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enantlomenc excess of the two enantlamers is strongly dependent on the 

substJtuents R on the 11gand. The best results were obta1ned when the ligand 65 

bears bulky subst1tuents such as the tert-butyl group (trans, 90% ee; cts, 77% 

ee) 

0 
,,,,/\ trans 

~,~ '"\ 
C02R' 

I mol% catalyst 

64 

R R R R 
65 66 

Scheme24 

Independently, Evans et a/ reported that copper complexes of a similar family of 

bts-oxazolines 66 increase the enantloselectJVJty still further.75 The gem mal 

dimethyl groups prevent enolisatJon of the ligand, which therefore reacts in 

neutral form with copper (I) tnflate to give a catalytically active complex In this 

case, the cyclopropanation of mono- and 1, 1-dJsubstJtuted olefins us1ng achiral 

d1azoesters affords very high optical y1elds (up to 99% ee for styrene) and 

excellent trans: cis rat1os (up to 94 6 for styrene). The reaction can be carried 

out at room temperature and 0.1 to 1 mol % of the complex is suffiCient for 

effJCJent catalysis Further to th1s Evans et a/have also recently revealed that the 

copper (I) tnflate complex of 66 is a highly effective catalyst for azJridmatJon of 
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olefms76 afford1ng both az1nd1nes and a-am1no-j3-hydroxy esters in very high 

enant1omenc excess 

Pfaltz et a/ have also Investigated the effectiveness of b1s-oxazolines 65 1n 

enant1oselect1ve catalysis 77 The results obtained for the asymmetnc 

cyclopropanation of olef1ns with copper complexes of b1s-oxazolmes 65 are in 

agreement w1th the results descnbed by Masamune and Evans Further to this, 

Pfaltz has employed oxazoline 65 1n the 1ndium catalysed hydrogenation of 

ketones, afford1ng excellent levels of enantioselectlon 

The fam1ly of bis-oxazolines have been successfully applied to the 

enant1oselect1ve hydros1lylat1on of proch1ral ketones w1th diphenylsilane 

Helmchen revealed respectable levels of enant1oselectJv1ty (up to 84% ee in the 

reduct1on of acetophenone 61) using ligand 65 whilst 67 and 68 surpnsingly gave 

poor results. 78 

s s 

,[)-<\~J,,,, 
R R 

67 68 

The enant1opure C2'symmetric b1s-oxazoline 69, a tndentate ligand79 and the 

related tetradentate ligandBO 70 dev1sed by Nish1yama have proved highly 

successful, giving up to 94% ee in the rhod1um catalysed reduction of 

acetophenone 61. Nishiyama et a/ have recently developed a powerful 

ruthemum catalyst derived from 69 for the efficient asymmetric cyclopropanation 

of olef1ns w1th d1azoacetates.a1 
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Corey has applied ligand 66 1n conJunction w1th Lewis acidic catalysts to the 

D1els-Aider cycloadd1t10n between cyclopentad1ene and acryloyl oxazohd1none 

71, shown in Scheme 25 result1ng in formation of the endo cycloadd1tion product 

72 w1th an enantioselect1vity of 86% (endo · exo, 99 ·1) 82 

0 0 0 ~0 VN)l_O 
0 NC? \_j 10 mol% 66 I FeCI2 / 12 

71 72 

Upto86% ee 

Scheme25 

The use of b1s-oxazolines as enantlopure catalysts for the enantiOselective 

Diels-Alder react1on has also been reported by Evans et a/.83 In an extens1ve 

study, Evans expands the scope of ut1l1sable dienophiles and rationalises the 

sense of asymmetric induction for the cycloadd1tion process. 

A new enant1oselect1ve method for the synthesis of enantlomerically enriched 

cyanohydnns from aldehydes has recently been reported by Corey and Wang 84 

A pair of synergistic enantlopure bis-oxazohnes, 65 (R=Ph) and 73 are used, one 

to activate the aldehyde and the other to provide an equivalent of enant1opure 
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cyanide ion (Figure 7) High enantiOselectlvltles, up to 95% ee, were obtamed 

for aliphat1c, non-conjugated aldehydes 

Figure7 

NCXOH 

R H 

Upto95% ee 

The high aff1n1ty of sulfur l1gands for copper 1s exploited by Pfaltz and Zhou 1n the 

development of enantiopure heterocuprate complexes for enantioselect1ve 

copper catalysed conjugate addition as Mod1f1ed mono-oxazoline 74 proved to be 

an effective ligand for the catalytic, conjugate add1t1on of Gngnard reagents to 

cyclic a,~-unsaturated ketones, furn1sh1ng the addition product in up to 87% ee 

as illustrated in Scheme 26 
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The synthesis of highly 1sotactic polymers w1th ma1n chain ch1rahty has been 

achieved using palladium (11) catalysts based on Cz-symmetnc bts-oxazolines.ss 

2.2 Ligand design 

Enantiomencally pure oxazohnes have been shown to be effective ligands for a 

variety of catalytic, asymmetric reactions The success of oxazolines as 

enantlopure ligands can be attnbuted to the fact that stereochemical Information 

is directed towards the substrata bound to the metal catalyst. 

The maJonty of successful oxazohne catalysts have relied upon a 0.1-symmetncal 

nature to reduce the number of possible stereochemical outcomes w1th1n the 

catalytic cycle, thereby affording high levels of enantiocontrol. Although th1s 

strategy has proved very effective in an impressive repertoire of catalytic, 

asymmetric transformations, a problem has been the enant1oselect1ve palladium 

catalysed allylic subst1tut1on react1on 

Our interests lay in the design of enantiopure l1gands which exploit the 

stereochemistry-controlling properties of the oxazohne mo1ety, whilst 

mcorporat1ng a secondary donor atom, as shown in Figure 8. 
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The secondary donor atom could be tailored to the catalytic system to provide; 

1) Mod1f1ed bind1ng properties 

11) Different stenc environments 

1i1) Non-equivalent electromc behaviour of the donor 

atoms 

Electronic b1as of this nature has been observed by Akermark et a/ on allyl 

ligands bound to palladium 87 Spec1f1cally, 1t was noted that the rates and 

regioselect1vity in the stoichiometric add1t1on of nucleophiles to the l'J3..(3-

methylbutenyl)palladlum(ll) system were proportional to the total and relative 

charge of the l'J3-allyl unit. Ugands with Jt-acceptor propert1es were found to 

produce reactive complexes which reacted preferentially at the more substituted 

l13..allyl terminus and display large downfield 13C NMR sh1fts for th1s term1nus 

On the other hand, hgands not possessing Jt-acceptor propert1es gave less 

react1ve complexes wh1ch reacted preferentially at the less substituted terminus 

The 13C downf1eld sh1fts for these complexes were found to be small, as is also 

true for the shift difference between the two l'J3-allyl termini 

Th1s can be seen clearly by oons1dering complexes 75 and 76. The two methyl 

groups allow for the development of more positive charge on the Cs carbon. For 

the bidentate phosphorus/nitrogen ligand used in 75 and 76, a dramatic effect 

was observed 
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When the phosphorus 1s trans to the C3 pos1t1on, a substantial C3-C1 sh1ft 

difference 1s observed. However, when the nitrogen is trans to the C3 position, 

the (:s-C1 shift difference is dramatically reduced to JUSt 8 ppm. NucleophiliC 

add1t1on to complex 75 occurs mainly at the C3 pos1t1on, despite the steric 

constraints, due to the electronic properties of the ligand 

Wh1lst phosphorus and nitrogen both function as good a-donors, only the 

phosphorus functioned as a :rt-acceptor, thereby reduc1ng the electron dens1ty on 

the trans carbon atom, rendering 1t more electroph11ic and hence, more 

susceptible to nucleophilic attack 

lt has been shown previously that good levels of stereocontrol are achievable by 

the use of enantlopure hgands that are able to either interact with the incommg 

nucleophile or stencally hinder the approach of the nucleophile, directing to one 

end of the allyl moiety. Alternatively, s1m1larly high levels of stereocontrol have 

been achieved ut1hsing enantlopure hgands which distort the symmetry of the allyl 

moiety by steric forces, thus, generat1ng a more electrophihc centre for 

preferential nucleophilic attack. 

The designed enant1opure oxazohne hgands should be able to exert steric and 

electromc control over the pallad1um catalysed allylic subst1tut1on process, by 
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creating an asymmetnc enwonment and mtroduc1ng an electromc bias mto the 

1ntermed1ate palladium allyl spec1es via the diffenng trans effects of the two 

donor atoms m the ligand 

2.3 Preparation of enantiopure thienyl oxazolines 

We w1shed to prepare enantiopure oxazoline ligands which contained a 

secondary donor atom One such possibility would be a sulfur donor contained 

within a thiophene nng, providing a family of bidentate, electronically non

equivalent ligands n. 

):1----o 
77 

Th1ophenes have only occasionally been employed as ligands, although there 

are reports of thiophene functiomng as e1ther an lJ 1 or lJ51igand.88 In order to act 

as a b1dentate ligand, we are assuming that an lJ 1 b1nd1ng mode would be more 

plausible. In support of this, Ma1tlis et at has reported spectroscopic evidence for 

the complexation of two tetramethylthlophene ligands to a cationic palladium allyl 

mo1ety 1n anlJ1 binding mode, this is illustrated in Flgure989 

Spectroscopic evidence for 

lJ 1 binding mode 

FigureS 
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In 1974 W1tte and Seehger reported a procedure for the preparat1on of mono- and 

bis-oxazolmes by direct react1on of mtriles w1th ammo alcohols 1n the presence of 

catalytic amounts of metal salts.9o By a remvest1gat1on of th1s procedure, Bolm et 

a/ demonstrated that a vanety of substituted, optically act1ve bis-oxazoline 

denvat1ves could read1ly be prepared under mild conditions 91 Us1ng a slightly 

mod1f1ed procedure Bolm prepared known mono-oxazohnes 59 (R=IPr) and 78, 

from 2-cyanopyndme and 2-hydroxybenzonltnle respectively, in high yields 

59 (R=iPr) 

HO 

78 

We decided to adopt this mode of oxazohne synthesis in preference to other 

literature methods 92 Thus, the th1enyl oxazohnes 77b-f were prepared in one 

step from commercially available thiophene carbonitrile 79 and enantlopure 

amino alcohols 80b-f (Scheme 27), which were either commercially ava1lable or 

easily obtamed by reduct1on of the corresponding amino ac1ds 93 

H R' R' 

Q-CN + H;xR cat. ZnCI2 o-<:c. C6H5CJ 
reflux 

79 80b-f 77b-f 

Scheme27 

The procedure entails heatmg a solut1on of the thiophene carbomtnle w1th an 

excess of the appropriate enantlopure amino alcohol in chlorobenzene 1n the 

presence of a catalytiC amount of zmc dichloride. Aqueous work-up followed by 

column chromatography furnishes the desired hgands 1n good y1elds (Table 3) 
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All of the thienyl oxazoline ligands have been sat1sfactonly charactensed by both 

spectroscopic and analytical techmques. Strong ev1dence in favour of oxazol1ne 

formation can be found 1n the 1H NMR spectra where a charactenstic splitting 

pattern associated With the protons of the oxazoline ring is revealed In the case 

of ligands 77d and 77e, a 1H-13C correlation spectrum was requ1red to 

distinguish between the C.l::!2-0 and CH-N protons of the oxazoline ring Further 

confirmation of oxazoline format1on can be found 1n the 1nfra-red spectrum where 

a C=N stretching band at -1650cm-1 IS observed. 

Table3 

Amino R R' Oxazollne Yield(%) 

alcohol 

BOb PhCH2 H 77b 73 

80c 'Pr H 77c 88 

80d Ph H 77d 79 

80e rsu H 77e 74 

80f Me Ph 77f 91 

A similar strategy was employed 1n the preparation of ligand 82, from thiophene 

carbonitrile 79 and the cheap, commercially available enantiopure dial, (18, 2S)

(+)-1-phenyl-2-amino-1,3-propanedlol81 (Scheme 28) Accompanying the 

formation of 82 is a small quantity (<10%) of the isomeric oxazoline Th1s can be 

conveniently removed by recrystallisatlon 

()._. HoyPh cat.ZnCI2 ~oyPh 
s CN + HzN __ L.,H.I __ c_6_H-sC_I _ _., l._sr--'\\.J,,,,,,,I 

reflux 
OH OH 

65% 82 79 81 

Scheme28 
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The pendant hydroxyl group in 82 IS useful m two ways; F1rstly, as a ligand 82 

could be used to probe the effects of secondary interactions between ligand and 

nucleoph1le on enantloselect1v1ty Also, further elaboration of 82 would provide 

llgands with different stenc properties Upon treatment w1th tnethylamme and 

tntyl chloride, 82 IS converted to the bulky trityl ether 83 (Scheme 29). 

0----(:( 
I 

82 OH 

Et3N/DMAP 
CH2CI2 

67% 

Scheme29 

The reasonable mechanism of oxazollne formation is Illustrated 1n Scheme 30 

The nitrile functionality is able to co-ordinate to the zinc d1chloride facilitating the 

initial nucleophilic add1t1on of the amine The subsequent intermolecular 

nucleophilic attack by the hydroxyl group leads to the desired oxazollne with loss 

of ammon1a and regeneration of the z1nc dichloride catalyst . 
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H 

r)<:H 
R'ANH I 

! 
ZnCI 
Cl-

~~~ 
R'AN'J ~Hz 

~ ZnCI 
Cl-

CI
N-ZnCI 

R-< 
HO NH2+ 

L{ ! R' 

H CI
C'N-ZnCI 

R~+ 
HOf NH 

L{ 
R' 

1}--R + H2N-ZnCI 

R'AN ! 
HCI 

Scheme30 

In order to ensure that no racemisatiOn had occured during the zmc-catalysed 

nng formatiOn, ligand nd was hydrolysed under ac1d1c conditions hberatmg (8)

phenylglycinol, ([a.]025=+32 0 (c=O 5, CH~I2)) (Scheme31) 

3MHCI 

reflux 

77d 

Scheme31 
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Companson of the opt1cal rotat1on with an authentic sample of (S)-phenylglycinol 

confirmed that there had been no loss of stereochemical integrity. Since the 4-

phenyl substituted ligand was considered to be the most prone to potential 

racem1satlon, 1t 1s assumed that all of the other th1enyl oxazoline ligands are 

likewise enant1omencally pure 

2.4 Results for palladium catalysed al/ylic substituftlon 

W1th all of the enant1opure thienyl oxazoline ligands to hand, an investigation into 

the suitability of these ligands for asymmetnc palladium catalysed allylic 

substitution began Thus, the allylic acetate 35 was prepared in two steps shown 

1n Schemes 32 and 33 The Initial reaction of c1nnamaldehyde w1th 

phenylmagnes1um bromide in sod1um dned ether at room temperature produced 

after work-up the allylic alcohol 85 as a low melting solid which could be used 

directly in the next step 

OH 
PhMgBr 

F11~F11 
84 85 

Scheme32 

Treatment of 85 w1th an excess of acet1c anhydnde and a few crystals of DMAP 

in pyridine furnishes the desired allylic acetate35 in excellent yield. 

OH AezO OAc 

F11~F11 F11~F11 DMAP 
C5H5N 

85 96% 35 

Scheme33 
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The reaction between allylic acetate 35 and sodiod1methylmalonate catalysed by 

2 5 mol% of allyl palladium chlonde d1mer (equivalent to 5 mol% of palladium) 

and 10 mol% of one of the ligands 77b-f was studied (Scheme 34). lmt1ally, the 

catalytic react1ons were carried out 1n dry THF and 1n all cases oxygen was 

excluded. The ligand and palladium catalyst were pre-m1xed in the react1on 

solvent for 15 minutes pnor to the reaction 

After 48 hours at reflux, the react1on m1xtures were quenched With water and 

were extracted with ether. The product was ISolated by means of flash 

chromatography. The overall y1elds were modest, but as far as we could 

ascertain there are no detectable s1de products. 

OAc 

Ph~ Ph 

35 

Scheme34 

The ISOlated product 46 was assayed for enantiomeric excess by employ1ng the 

enant1opure shift reagent Eu(hfc)s. in 1H NMR. The use of enantiopure 

lanthamde shift reagents IS a simple, widely used techmque for the determ1naton 

of enantlomeric punt1es by NMR spectroscopy 94 Under normal cond1t1ons the 

equilibrium between the substrate and the enantlopure lanthamde shift reagent 1s 

rapid on the NMR time scale: 
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(S)-substrate • (A)-shift reagent ::;::::==:::- l(R)-substratej 
(S)-substrate + 2(R)-shJft regent 

(R)-substrate • (A)-shift reagent 

Therefore only a s1ngle t1me-averaged spectrum results from the average of 

complexed and uncomplexed substrate molecules Rapidly equilibrating 

complexes are formed by an enant1opure lanthamde sh1ft reagent b1nd1ng to each 

of two enantJomers. These complexes are diastereomenc and can have different 

average chem1cal shifts This difference 1n shifts may have at least two causes. 

Firstly, the equilibrium constants (KR, Ks) may be different for d1astereomenc 

complexes, thereby causing larger shifts for the complex having the larger 

bind1ng constant. Also, the two d1astereomenc complexes formed may differ in 

their geometry which may cause a difference in the induced shift for 

corresponding signals in the two complexes 

The shift expenment was carried out by preparing a solution of the substrate 46 

1n CDCI3 The concentration of the substrate is kept as low as is compatible w1th 

having adequate signal strength Normally the more concentrated the sample, 

the broader will be the signals and therefore the poorer the resolution. For our 

purposes, 2 mg of the substrate 46 1n 1 ml of solvent gave a perfectly acceptable 

spectrum Solid portions of the enantlopure shift reagent were then added 

incrementally to build up a series of spectra in which the molar rat1o of 

enantlopure shift reagent 1s varied 
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• 

3.90ppm 

Racemic mixture 

Figure 10 

) -

( 
! 

3 90 ppm 

EnantiomericaUy enriched 

68%ee 

In our case a baseline separation of one of the signals due to a methyl ester was 

ach1eved using 0 8 equivalents of enantiopure shift reagent, this can be seen 

clearly in Figure 10 where the chiral shift spectrum of the racemic m1xture IS 

compared with an enantiomencally ennched m1xture ((S)-(-)-enantiOmer in 

excess). In each case we obtained the (S)-(-)-enant1omer shown 1n excess, 

where the absolute configuration was determmed by companson of the opt1cal 

rotation with literature values 95 

Good levels of enant1ocontrol were obtamed using ligand 77c contaimng an tso

propyl group, but attempts to Improve enant1oselect1vity by us1ng ligands 77d and 
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77e w1th the phenyl and tert-butyl groups afforded no reaction, presumably for 

stenc reasons A s1m1lar lack of reactiVIty was observed employing l1gand 83 

conta1n1ng the stencally cumbersome tntyl ether After bemg heated under reflux 

for 120 hours no product was detected by TLC analys1s or by exammaton of the 

crude NMR spectra (Table 4) 

Table4 

Ligand Isolated yield(%) Enantiomeric excess 

(%) 

77b 68 24 

77c 63 68 

77d No react1on -

77e No react1on -
77f 56 6 

Remarkably, there was no observed enantlomeric excess when ligand 82 

contaimng the pendant hydroxy component was used 1n the alkylation react1on 

though the product 46 was obtained m a respectable 65% y1eld Th1s 1mplies 

two th1ngs, Firstly, the hydroxy group does not impa1r the ligands role 1n the 

catalytiC cycle. Second, there are no benef1c1al interactions w1th the incoming 

nucleoph1le that would enhance asymmetnc 1nduct1on 

lt should be noted that the observed enant1oselect1v1ty was very sens1t1ve to the 

react1on solvent Performing the reaction m more co-ord1nat1ng solvents 

dramatically lowered the level of enantloselectiOn For example, employmg 

ligand 77c m DMF under otherwise 1dent1cal conditions to those in THF afforded 

the product 46 1n enhanced y1eld (91 %) but w1th d1m1mshed enantloselect1v1ty 

(12% ee) The react1on 1n non-coord1nat1ng solvents gave problems due to the 
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1nsolub11ity of the nucleoph1le However, the use of dimethyl malonate m the 

presence of b/s-tnmethylsllylacetamide96 allowed the react1on to proceed 1n 

dichloromethane initiated by the add1t1on of a catalytiC amount of potass1um 

acetate as Illustrated m Scheme 35, but unfortunately w1th reduced yield (35%) 

and reduced enantlomenc excess (30% ee). 

OAc 

Ph~ Ph 

35 

CHz(C02Me)2 / BSA/ cat. KOAc 

2.5 mol% [(l]3-C3H5)PdClh 

IOmol% 1)-0 
iPr ,..)--- N S 

CH2CI2 

Scheme35 

46 

30%ee 

The role of BSA in palladium catalysed allylic alkylatlons has not been clearly 

def1ned. No reaction occurs when the nucleophile IS m1xed w1th BSA 1n THF-ds 

over 48 hours as judged by the 1H and 13C NMR spectra, Indicating that BSA IS 

not involved 1n the direct s1lylat10n of the nucleoph1le 97 In addition, the react1on 

does not take place Without added BSA or 1n the presence of triethylamine or 1 ,8-

bls(dlmethylamino)naphthalene The ability of BSA to promote the reaction may 

be due to des1lylat10n of BSA by liberated acetate leadmg to deprotonat1on of the 

nucleoph1le in s1tu. Alkylat1on may then take place liberating more acetate as 

illustrated in Scheme 36. 
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OTMS cat. KOAc o-
A _,.. TMS ::>-----.. TMS-OAc + I..,_ _,.. TMS ~ N ~~N 

+ 

Nuc Pd cat. 

Ph~Ph 
Scheme36 

Nuc-H 

0 

~ _,.TMS 
Me N 

I 
H 

Under the standard conditions 1n dry THF, increasing the rat1o of ligand 77c to 

palladium was found to mcrease both the yield and enantloselect1v1ty of the 

react1on (Table 5) These facts strongly suggest a low affinity between the ligand 

and the palladium allyl complexes, although association constants have not been 

determined_ 

TableS 

Palladium : Ligand Isolated yield Enantiomeric excess 

(%) (%} 

1 - 1 23 34 

1 :2 63 68 

1 :4 85 76 

1 : 10 89 81 

The fact that the th1enyl oxazollnes do not bind strongly to palladium 1s further 

demonstrated by keep1ng the ligand 77c to palladium rat1o constant at 2:1 and 
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varymg the volume of solvent added to the reaction under otherwise standard 

conditions. At low concentrations of palladium ligand complex the result1ng 

yields and enant1oselect1V1ties were d1m1n1shed However, increasing the 

concentration of enantlopure catalyst led to h1gher select1v1t1es and mcreased 

convers1ons (Table 6) 

TableS 

Volume of added Isolated yield Enantiomeric excess . 
solvent (m/) (%) (%) 

0.5 85 80 

20 63 68 

200 39 40 

2.5 Summary 

(1) The th1enyl oxazolines are eas1ly prepared in one step from 

commercially available materials 

(11) The thienyl oxazohnes succeed 1n their a1m of controlling 

enantioselectivlty through a combination of steric and electromc 

factors The question of Increasing the levels of asymmetnc 

induction has to be addressed 

(111) The thienyl oxazoline ligands do not bind strongly to the palladium 

allyl complexes. A symptom of this is their low react1v1ty. 
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Chapter Three· 

Sulfur and Phosphorus Containing Ox~zolines 
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3. 1 Introduction 

We ant1c1pated that the prec1se nature of the aux11iary donor ligand would have 

an mfluence on the electronic and stenc environment around the metal In order 

to examine such Influences which directly relate to the rate of reaction and 

enantloselectiVlty, 1t was dec1ded to synthesise enantiOpure oxazoline ligands 

w1th aux11iary sulfide and d1phenylphosph1nophenyl donors, as shown m Figure 

11. 

R'S 

Figure 11 

3.2 Preparation of enantlopure aryl sulfide and phosphine containing 

oxazolines 

(1) Preparation of enant1opure aryl sulfide /lgands 

We Wished to prepare enantlopure oxazol1ne ligands which contained a sulfide 

donor ligand Although the possibilities are W1de-rang1ng, we considered two 

electronically and stencally d1st1nct ligand types 86 and 87. 

MeS 

86 

53 

PhS 

87 



The fam1ly of enantlopure 2-((2-methylthlo)phenyl)oxazohnes 86a-e, was 

prepared 1n one step from the commercially available 2-(methylthlo)benzonltnle 

88 and enant1opure am1no alcohols as depleted 1n Scheme 37 . 

COH NCD cat. ZnCI2 . J:~ + I# . C6 H5 CI 
R; NH2 MeS 

reflux 
MeS 

80a-e 88 86a-e 

Scheme37 

Thus, 88 was heated under reflux w1th the appropnate enantlopure amino alcohol 

80a-e m the presence of a catalytiC amount of anhydrous zmc chlonde m 

chlorobenzene for 48 hours. After aqueous work-up the hgands were readily 

punf1ed by column chromatography affordmg the corresponding 2-((2-methylthlo) 

phenyl)oxazolmes 86a-e in good y1elds (Table 7) 

Table7 

Amino alcohol' R Oxazoline Yield(%) 

BOa Me 86a 60 

BOb CH2Ph 86b 42 

aoc 'Pr 86c 56 

SOd Ph 86d 58 

aoe tau 86e 53 

The fam1ly of 2-((2-methylthlo)phenyl)oxazolines 86a-e proved to be air-stable 

l1gands and have all been fully charactensed The formation of the oxazol1ne 1s 

eas1ly demonstrated by 1H NMR where the s1nglet due to the SCH3 of the 2-

(methylthio)benzomtnle at b 2 53 ppm disappears and 1s replaced by the 
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heated under reflux for 24 hours whereupon a clear solut1on was obtained 

Aqueous work-up followed by flash chromatography afforded the des1red 2-

(phenylthio) benzomtnle 90 as a colourless crystalline sohd.1oo 

In an analogous fashion to the 2-((2-methylthio)phenyl)oxazohnes, conversion of 

2-(phenylthio)benzomtnle 90 to the oxazohnes 87c and 87e was achieved by 

treatment w1th the corresponding enantlopure am1no alcohols 80c and 80e under 

the standard z1nc chlonde catalysed conditions, as shown 1n Scheme 39 

R=iPr 80c 
tBu 80e 90 

0 .. 
cat.ZnC12 l 

__ C_
6
_H_

5
_C_I ~ R.)-/ 

reflux 

Scheme39 

PhS 

R=tPr 87c 73% 
tBu 87e 62% 

(u) Preparatton of enantJopure phosphme ligands 

The enantiopure 2-((2-diphenylphosphlno)phenyl)oxazohnes 91 a-e were 

prepared in collaboration w1th Graham J. Dawson The hgands were assembled 

by a two step process Initially, 2-fluorobenzomtnle 89 was converted into the 

corresponding oxazohne 92a-e upon treatment w1th an enant1opure amino 

alcohol using the standard catalytic zinc chlonde cond1t1ons, the react1on mixtures 

being heated under reflux in chlorobenzene for 24 hours (Scheme 40). 

OH NCX) 0 

R,rNH2 
cat. ZnCI2 R,r, + I# C6H5CI 

F reflux F 
80a-e 89 92a-e 

Scheme40 
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After work-up and punf1cat1on the 2-(2-fluorophenyl)oxazolines 92a-e were 

obtained 1n moderate y1elds (Table 8) 

Table 8 

Amino alcohol R F-oxazoline Yield(%) 

BOa Me 92a 47 

BOb PhCH2 92b . 48 

BOc lf'r 92c 46 

SOd Ph 92d 49 

BOe IBu 92e 56 

The experimental procedure was opt1mised for the case of 92c. lt became 

apparent that as the react1on time increased beyond 12 hours the yield of product 

d1m1n1shed. lt was also noted that decreasing the volume of chlorobenzene 

added to the react1on m1xture enhanced the isolated yield of 92c. The highest 

y1elds of 92c were obtained when the 2-fluorobenzomtnle 89 and L-vallnoiBOc 

were heated together w1th 10 mol% of z1nc chlonde in the absence of any solvent 

at 16o·c for 2 hours. Aqueous work-up and flash chromatography afforded 92c 

as colourless oil 1n 85% y1eld 

We have demonstrated that potassium diphenylphosph1de may be employed to 

displace fluonde from 2-subst1tuted aryl fluorides 1o1 Potass1um 

d1phenylphosph1de may be conveniently purchased as a 0.5M solution m THF 

(Aidnch). Add1t1on of the 2-subst1tuted aryl fluonde to a solution of the phosphide 

at reflux affords the corresponding phosph1nes m good to excellent y1elds, as 

Illustrated 1n Scheme 41. 
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CC
x 

# F 
THF 
reflux 

X 

CHO 

COMe 

CN 

OMe 

Yield(%) 

81 

96 

89 

75 

Scheme41 

The same methodology could be applied to the synthesis of the 2-((2-

diphenylphosphlno )phenyl)oxazohnes 91 a-e. Hence, the addition of a solut1on of 

the appropriate 2-(2-fluorophenyl)oxazoline 92a-e in THF to a st1rnng solut1on of 

the d1phenylphosph1de at reflux afforded, after work-up and flash chromatography 

the corresponding 2-((2-diphenylphosphino)phenyl)oxazohne 91a-e as shown in 

Scheme42. 

F 

92a-e 

THF 
reflux 

Scheme42 

The potassium d1phenylphosph1de IS a red solution 1n THF. When the solut1on IS 

heated to reflux temperature, no loss of colour IS observed Upon the add1t1on of 

the 2-(2-fluorophenyl)oxazoline as a solution 1n THF the red solution assoc1ated 

w1th the diphenylphosphide rapidly fades to orange and then pale yellow. Th1s 

prov1des a convenient method of monitoring the progress of the react1on because 
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when the solution has changed to the yellow colour the transformatiOn IS 

complete. This occurs w1th1n one m1nute for all of the 2-(2-fluorophenyl) 

oxazohnes 92a-e affording the corresponding 2-((2-dlphenylphosphino)phenyl) 

oxazohnes 91 a-e 1n excellent yield (Table 9) 

Table 9 

F-oxazoline R P-oxazoline Yield(%) 

92a Me 91a 80 

92b PhCH2 91b 76 

92c IPr 91c 76 

92d Ph 91d 84 

92e IBu 91e 92 

All of the 2-((2-dlphenylphosphmo)phenyl)oxazohnes 91a-e were ISOlated as air

stable crystalline sol1ds and all have been satisfactorily characterised 

Exam1nat1on of the infra-red spectra and the 1H NMR spectra clearly confirmed 

the presence of an oxazohne The mass specra complemented th1s information 

1n all cases revealing the expected molecular ion. Indisputable evidence for the 

presence of the phosphine mo1ety was discovered in the 31p NMR spectrum A 

singlet at -4 7 ppm IS reported to be charactenstic of a tnvalent aryl 

phosphine.102 lt was discovered that on exposure to air 1n solution, slow 

ox1dat1on to the corresponding phosphine ox1des occurs over a penod of several 

weeks. Th1s could be seen qUite clearly 1n the Infra-red spectrum w1th the 

appearance of an absorption band at -1250 cm-1 due to the P=O stretch of the 

phosphine oxide 
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3.3 Results for palladium catalysed ally/le substitution 

(t) Using enanttopure aryl sulftde /igands 

W1th a fac1le ligand synthesis 1n hand, we 1nvest1gated the su1tab11ity of the 2-((2-

methylthio)phenyl)oxazoline ligands 86a-e for asymmetnc palladium catalysed 

allyl1c subst1tut1on (Scheme43). 

OAc 
l NaCH(C02Meh 

Ph~ Ph---------~ 
2.5 mol% [(1')3-C3H5)PdCib 

35 0 

10 moi~J)--o 
MeS 

THF 

Scheme43 

CH(C02Me) 2 

Ph~ Ph 

46 

Hence, the allylic acetate 35 was treated with a slight excess of the sod1um salt 

of dimethyl malonate 1n THF at reflux in the presence of 2.5 mol% of (Pd(l'J3.. 

CsHs)CI]2 and 1 0 mol% of the ligand 86a-e After 2 hours the react1on was 

complete 1n every case according to TLC analys1s. After work-up, the 

subst1tut1on product 46 was ISolated by flash chromatography m good y1elds and 

With reasonable levels of asymmetnc induct1on (Table 10). In each case we 

observed the S-(-)-enantlomer predom1nat1ng. 

The rate of the allylic subst1tut1on react1on with ligands 86a-e is far greater than 

for the thienyl oxazoline ligands nb-f Th1s rate difference may be attnbuted to 

the Increased n-acceptor ability of a sulfur as a sulfide compared w1th a sulfur 

contained Within an electron nch thiophene ring 
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Table 10 

Ligand Isolated yield Enantiomeric excess 

(%) (%) 

86a 91 40 

86b 78 50 

86c 93 55 

86d 95 62 

86e 92 68 . 

Encouraged by the mcrease m reactivity observed w1th the 2-((2-methylthlo) 

phenyl)oxazoltnes 86a-e, the substitution reactions were performed at room 

temperature lt was found that the reactions proceeded to corn pletlon w1th1n 12 

hours, and at the lower temperature the process was more enantioselect1ve 

(Table 11). 

Table 11 

Ligand Isolated yield Enantlomeric excess 

(%) (%) 

l~-----=86=b------4-------~90~-----4-------=52~----~l 
86c 98 58 

-------r------~-------+------~~----~1 

lr-----~86=d ______ ,_ ______ ~84~----~-------6~6~-----;l 

~====~86~e======d=======~86~====~=======8~0~====~ 

The level of enant1oselect1v1ty was observed to decrease when the alkylation 

reaction was performed under the standard BSA cond1t1ons m d1chloromethane 

w1th ligand 86c. After 24 hours at room temperature the product 46 was obtained 

1n quant1tat1ve yield and an enantlomeric excess of 42% was detected. 
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In companson w1th the corresponding 2-((2-methylthlo)phenyl)oxazolines 86c 

and 86e, the 2-((2-phenylthlo)phenyl)oxazolines 87c and 87e were employed as 

ligands for enant1oselect1ve palladium catalysed allylic substitution. The allylic 

acetate 35 was treated w1th dimethyl malonate and BSA 1n the presence of 2 5 

mol% of the palladium chlonde d1mer catalyst and 10 mol% of the appropnate 

ligand as detailed 1n Scheme 44 

OAc 

Ph~ Ph 

35 

CH:z(C02Me)2 / BSA I cat. KOAc 

25mol% l(tr1-C3H5)PdCih 

!Omoi:J)-0 

PhS 

Scheme44 

CH(C02Me)z 

Ph~ Ph 

46 

After st1rnng at room temperature the substitution product 46 was isolated m all 

cases enriched in the S·(·)-enantlomer as determined by companson of the 

optical rotat1on With literature values The supenor asymmetnc 1nduct1on 

achieved by chang1ng from a methyl sulfide to a phenyl sulfide can be 

rationalised in terms of the obvious steric effects or the electronic effects as 

aromatic sulfldes are better 11:-acceptors than aliphat1c sulfldes (Table 12).103 

Table 12 

Ligand Solvent Time(hr) Yield(%) ee(%) 

87c THF 36 91 78 

87c CH~I2 36 96 90 

87e THF 36 92 89 

87e CH~I2 48 67 >95 

87e CH~I2 96 92 >95 
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For those reactions us1ng d1chloromethane as solvent, enhanced 

enantloselectlvlty was observed Th1s is likely to be due to the increased b1nd1ng 

of the l1gands 1n the non-coordinating solvent Excellent levels of 

enantioselect1on are achieved w1th ligand 87e. However, there IS a pnce to be 

pa1d; a feature of the asymmetric substitution involving 87e 1n d1chloromethane 

was lower reactivity of the catalytiC complex 

(il) Usmg enanttopure phosphines 

The readily accessible 2-((2-dlphenylphosphino)phenyl)oxazohnes 91a-e were 

applied to the palladium catalysed allyhc subst1tut1on react1on of allylic acetate 35 

shown 1n Scheme 45, affordmg the subst1tut1on product 46 w1th very h1gh levels 

of enantloselectlvlty (Table 13). 

OAc 
l NaCH(C02Me)z 

Ph~ Ph---------~ 
2.5 mol% [(l'J3-C3H5)PdCI]z 

35 

10 mol~f~>--0 
Ph2P 

THF 

Scheme45 

CH(C02Me)z 

Ph~ Ph 

46 

All of the 11gands 91 a-e were seen to provide consistently high 

enantioselectiVlties All the complexes were found to induce the (S)-conflguratlon 

of product. Surpnsingly, there is only a small variation 1n the enantloselectiVIty 

observed when the size of the R group 1s varied considerably. Another 

remarkable feature of these hgands IS the very short reaction t1mes In all cases, 

essentially quant1tat1ve yields of the subst1tut1on product 46 were obtained 1n less 

than one hourl 
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Table 13 

Ligand R Isolated Yield Enantiomeric 

(%) excess(%) 

91a Me 88 90 

91b PhCH2 96 92 

91c IPr >99 94 

91d Ph 96 92 

91e iBu >99 . 90 

Compared to the other oxazolme ligands 77a-e, 86a-e, 87c and 87e the 2-((2-

diphenylphosphino)phenyl)oxazollnes 91 a-e are less dependent on the cho1ce of 

solvent and temperature. For example, in the presence of the palladium complex 

denved from ligand 91 a, the allylic acetate 35 is smoothly converted into the 

substitUtion product 46 in quantitative yield by treatment w1th the sod1um salt of 

dimethyl malonate in THF at reflux temperature With no loss of enantloselect1v1ty. 

When the react1ons were run m d1chloromethane under the standard BSA 

conditions employing ligand 91c, convers1on was found to be complete w1th1n 

one hour at room temperature affording the expected product 46 1n quant1tat1ve 

yield with an enantioselectiVIty of >95% ee. 

From these results the 2-((2-diphenylphosphlno)phenyl)oxazolines 91a-e are 

established as the most effective ligands for asymmetnc palladium catalysed 

allyl1c subst1tut1on After th1s work was completed reports appeared m the 

literature from the laboratones of Pfaltz104 and Helmchenlos disclostng the 

synthesis and application of enantlopure phosphine contammg oxazolines Both 

groups reported the1r use 1n palladium catalysed allyhc substitution and ach1eved 

equally h1gh enantloselectiVItleS and reactivity (Figure 12). 
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Pfaltz Helmchen 

Ph2P Ph2P 

up to 99% ee with 35 up to 98.5% ee with 35 up to 73% ee with 35 

Figure 12 

Very recently, Brown106 has reported the use of chelatlng ligand 93 which 

contains two d1st1nct donor atoms for asymmetric palladium catalysed allylic 

substitution. 

93 

98% ee with 35 

3.4 The effect of pressure 

it has been recognised that an important factor for the decrease 1n asymmetnc 

1nduct1on 1n the palladium catalysed allyl1c subst1tut1on react1on IS the d1ssoc1at1on 

of ligands from palladium. Therefore, the reaction of allylic acetate 35 w1th 

dimethyl malonate was 1nvest1gated under h1gh pressure conditions (1 0 Kbar) 

s1nce 1t was anticipated that h1gh pressure would enhance the b1nd1ng of ligands 

to pallad1um.107 Th1s approach has been reported to be successful m the 

pallad1um catalysed coupling of 2,3-dihydrofuran and aryl compounds. At high 
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pressure an mcrease 1n act1v1ty of the catalyst and an mcrease 1n 

enantloselectiVIty compared to normal pressure was observed 10s 

Oxazolines 86c, 87c and 91c were chosen to participate 1n th1s study due to the1r 

structural s1milanty but d1st1nct b1nd1ng propert1es To ensure a valid companson, 

the reactions at normal and high pressure were performed on the same stock 

solut1on The components of the reaction m1xture were added together at room 

temperature and pressure, the react1on was then initiated by the addition of a 

catalytiC amount of potassium acetate The react1on m1xture was then d1v1ded 

mto two equal port1ons, one half of wh1ch was left stand1ng for the requ1s1te t1me, 

the other half was sealed 1n a teflon tube and subjected to a pressure of 10Kbar 

for the same amount of t1me (Scheme 46). 

OAc 

HI~ Ph 

35 

CH:z(C02Me)2 / BSA I cat KOAc 

2.5 mol% l(TJ3-C3H5)PdCI]z 

CH2CI2 
10 Kbar or normal pressure 

CH(C02Meh 

HI~ HI 

46 

lOmol% J 0
)-{) L=~~~ :~; 

iPr N.. .r PPh2 91c 
r. 

Scheme46 

After the allotted t1me, the react1on mixtures were filtered through a pad of SiliCa 

and then analysed by capillary gas chromatography to compare their extent of 

conversion to des1red product 46 The crude m1xtures were further punf1ed by 

flash chromatography to ISOlate the product 46. The preferred assay to 

determine the enantlomeric excess was the use of the enantlopure sh1ft reagent 

Eu(hfc)3 1n 1H NMR. 
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Table 14 

Ligand Pressure Conversion Enantiomeric 

(%) excess(%) 

86c Normal 65 42 

86c 10 Kbar 98 28 

87c Normal 58 82 

87c 10 Kbar 97 70 

91c Normal 100 . >95 

91c 10 Kbar 100 86 

The expenments were executed w1th 10 mol% of ligand and a pattad1um to ltgand 

rat1o of 1 to 2. After 4 hours 1t emerged that for oxazolines 86c and 87c the rate 

of reaction is s1gn1ficantly Increased at higher pressures (Table 14) lt was to be 

expected that no d1scern1ble increase 1n rate would be detected for the phosphine 

conta1mng oxazoltne 91 c, which is known from prev1ous studies to reach 

completion w1th1n one hour at normal temperature and pressures However, in 

all cases enant1oselect1v1ty was d1m1n1shed at h1gh pressure compared w1th 

ambient pressure 

3.5 Summary 

(1) Both sulfide and phosphtne containing oxazoltnes are effective 1n 

controlltng the enant1oselect1v1ty of pattad1um catalysed attylic 

subst1tut1on. 

(11) The observed enant1oselect1v1ty was dependent on the nature of the 

aux11iary ltgand and increased in the order (PPh2 > SPh > SMe) 
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(111) The react1v1ty of the phosphine conta1n1ng oxazolines are 

exceptional even in companson to tnphenylphosphine as the 

supporting ligand 

(iv) For the sulfide conta1n1ng oxazolines, the observed 

enantioselect1vit1es were dependent on the stenc env1ronment 

created by the 4-substltuent on the oxazoline nng (IBu > Ph> 1Pr > 

PhCH2> Me) The phosphine conta1n1ng oxazoline~ were 

surpns1ngly insensitive to these changes 

(v) High pressure (10 Kbar) reduces the observed enantioselectivlty 

but increases the rate of react1on for palladium catalysed allylic 

subst1tut1on 
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Chapter Four 

Origin Of Enantioselectivity Using Enantiopure 
Oxazoline Ligands 
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4.1 Introduction 

The enantiOselectlvltles obta1ned using the enantiopure oxazohnes have 

demonstrated that the stategy we have adopted represents a fresh solut1on to the 

problem of asymmetnc palladium catalysed allyhc substitutiOn The mechanistic 

rat1onale for the observed enantloselectiVIty IS not obvious W1th the non

symmetncal enantiOpure oxazohnes. two d1astereomenc allyl complexes are 

generated with pallad1um (0) IntUitively, 1t would be expected that complex 94, 

the 'M' form would be stencally preferred over 95, the 'W' form, due to the steric 

1nteract1ons between the R and the allyl mo1ety, and this was the reason for 

preparing these hgands In complex 94 this stenc interaction appears not to be 

present, and therefore we assumed that the reaction would proceed via th1s 

complex. 

Ph 

94 95 

Sterically favoured Sterically disfavoured 

For enantioselection to be achieved the d1ffenng trans Influences of the two donor 

atoms 1n the ligand would create an electronic bias 1n the 1ntermed1ate pallad1um 

allyl spec1es This would then be expected to d1rect nucleophilic add1t1on to one 

term1nus of the allyl group in preference to the other. 
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4.2 Using enantiopure thienyl oxazolines 

The th1enyl oxazolines were successful 1n controlling the enantioselectiVIty of 

nucleophilic add1t1on The expenmental ev1dence suggests that the reaction 

proceeds v1a one of two poss1ble d1astereomenc trans1t1on states 96 or 97 1n 

favour of the product w1th the (S)-conf1gurat10n (Figure 13). 

-- r:;:::--N uc 

;;;:::::;; s Pl?l 

oS~ 
H Ph 

96 
Sterically fa\oured 

l'h 

Nuc 

·---------~ Ph4Ph 

Observed enantiomerically 
enriched product 

52 ,,,, s-...... + ,,,,, 
_......Pd 

o~R 

Nuc 

Ph ----------~ ~ 
Ph (S) Ph 

~Nuc 
H 

97 

Sterically disfavoured 

Figure 13 

If the react1on proceeds v1a the stencally favoured complex 96 the nucleoph1le 

would have to attack transto the mtrogen of the oxazoline nng. This would infer 

that the thiophene nng was not acting as a :~t-acceptor but was mstead behav1ng 

more like a :~t-donatlng moiety. Th1s might not be unexpected 1f the thiophene IS 

v1ewed as a :~t-excess1ve aromatic Thus, electromc 1nformat1on would be relayed 

v1a the trans effect to the terminus trans to the sulfur. Th1s term1nus would be 
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expected to possess a greater electron dens1ty, rendenng the s1te less 

susceptible to nucleophilic attack 

On the other hand, the react1on m1ght proceed vta the less favoured complex 97. 

If this was the case, the nucleoph1le would have to attack the term1nus transto 

the thiophene nng. Th1s would imply that a sulfur conta1ned within a thiophene 

nng could act as a :n:-acceptor, which as a consequence would render the carbon 

trans to the sulfur more electroph1hc. Whichever IS the correct react1on pathway, 

the stereochemical outcome is being controlled by both the stenc and electronic 

propert1es of the l1gand 

4.3 Using enantlopure sulfide containing oxazolines 

All of the enantiopure sulfide contammg oxazohnes furnished the add1t1on product 

ennched w1th the (8}-(-)-enantlomer Th1s is analogous to the stereochemical 

outcome observed for the enantiopure th1enyl oxazohnes. In the case of the 

thienyl oxazohnes 1t has been discussed that the thienyl group m1ght funct1on as 

a :n:-donor, and hence nucleophilic add1t1on might occur cis to the sulfur 

However, for the sulfide conta1mng oxazolines th1s argument IS not valid, the 

nucleoph1le is only likely to approach the allyl term1nus transto the auxiliary 

sulfide ligand. E1ther the transition state IS more distorted than represented here 

or the two d1astereomeric allyl complexes are 1n rapid equilibrium as represented 
f 

1n Scheme 47. The reaction might then proceed through the less stable, but 

possibly more reactive, 1ntermed1ate 99 
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Ph 

98 99 

Sterically favoured Sterically disfavoured 

More reactive? 

Scheme47 

The rate at wh1ch such an equilibrium occurs would have an effect on the 

enant1oselect1vity of the reaction S1nce palladium allyl complexes are known to 

equilibrate in the presence of acetate109, lt was dec1ded to examine the effect of 

adding acetate to the reaction Oxazoline 86c was chosen to part1c1pate 1n this 

study, smce the levels of enantioselectivity achieved with this ligand were modest 

and therefore e1ther enhancement or reduction of the enantioselectiVIty would be 

easily detected (Scheme 48). 

OAc NaCH(C02Me)2 

l 2.5 mol% [(l]3-C3 H5)PdCI]z 
Ph~ Ph---------~ 

1-10 equiv. KOAc or NaOAc 
35 

10 mol% (
0>---0 

iPr~N'' y 
MeS 

THF 

Scheme48 

CH(C02Me) 2 

Ph~ Ph 

46 

The react1ons were performed under standard cond1t1ons at room temperature 1n 

THF. lt was found that the add1t1on of excess acetate to the reaction dramatically 

decreases the observed enantioselectiVIty of the product 46 (Table 15) This 
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implies that the rate of equilibration of the two poss1ble d1astereomenc 

intermediates may be s1gn1f1cant 

Table 15 

Added acetate Enantiomeric excess(%) 

None 58 

1eq KOAc 48 

10 ectKOAc 30 

10eq NaOAc 34 

During the course of the react1on, the concentration of liberated acetate 10n 

increases (In the absence of added acetate). In accord w1th the prev1ous 

observations, the enantioselect1v1ty of the react1on would be expected to 

decrease as the reaction progresses. Th1s was investigated under the standard 

react1on cond1t1ons in THF at room temperature us1ng ligand 86c. At various t1me 

Intervals aliquots were removed from the reaction and quenched w1th water 

After work-up the crude m1xture was subjected to gas chromatography (SGE 

BP1 capillary column) to reveal the extent of conversion and analysis of the 1H 

NMR spectrum in the presence of enantlopure shift reagent to determine the 

enant10menc excess. Remarkably, no s1gmficant variation in the level of 

enantioselectlvity was observed 1n relat1on to time and the extent of conversion 

(Table 16) 
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Table 16 

Time Conversion Enantlomeric excess 

(hr) (%) (%) 

05 12 44 

2 64 46 

5 85 44 

8 100 48 

4.4 Using enantiopure phosphine containing oxazolines 

The enantropure phosphrne contarnrng oxazohnes have proved to be the most 

effectrve ligands for the palladrum catalysed allylic substrtution reactions studred 

In all cases, the reactrons reached completron wrthin one hour at room 

temperature, the enantioselectivities were consistently very high and furnrshed 

the product with the (S)-(-)--enantiomer predominating. 

Very recently, Helmchen et at have obtained crystal and solution structures of an 

allylpalladrum complex co-ordrnated to a phosphine containmg oxazolrne 

1!gand.11o The results presented by Helmchen along wrth our own observations 

enable conclusions concerning the stereochemical course of allylrc substrtution to 

be drawn. The X-ray crystal structure of the allylpalladrum complex derived from 

ligand 91 c is shown rn Figure 14, the anions and hydrogen atoms have been 

omitted for clanty. Selected bond lengths and angles are grven 
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a 

e 

Distance (pm) Angle(") 

Pd-N 209.0 N-Pd-P 886 

Pd-P 226.2 P-Pd-C1 1004 

Pd-C1 2143 C1-Pd-C3 666 

Pd-C2 217 9 C3-Pd-N 103 5 

Pd-C3 226.3 

Figure 14 

In the s1de v1ew, the honzontalline (a) marks the co-ord1nat1on plane spanned by 

C1, C3, Pd, P, and N. The vertical line (b) is erected perpendicularly to the co

ordination plane at the P atom The angle between (a) and (d) 1s ma1nly 

determined by the necessity of bond angles near go· at Pd and stenc effects. 

Ax1al d1spos1tlon of the iso-propyl group IS a consequence of stenc 1nteract1ons of 

th1s group w1th hgands at Pd 
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Contrary to expectations, the 'W' form corresponding to the stencally d1sfavoured 

complex 100 was found 1n the crystal The disclosure by Helmchen that the Pd

C bond trans to phosphorus (226 ± 1 pm) IS longer than the Pd-C bond transto 

n1trogen (214 ± 1 pm} would be anticipated from the allyhc complexes of other N

N and P-P chelate hgands 111 The revelation that 1 00 1s the more stable 

complex may be remarkable 1n the light of the prev1ous stenc analys1s, but there 

1s a notable absence of any stenc mteract1ons between the 4-substltuent on the 

oxazohne nng and the allyl1c phenyl group 1n the crystal structure (Figure 14) 

NMR invest1gat1ons were carried out by a vanety of methods and revealed 

Interesting results The palladium complex of 91 c w1th allyhc acetate 35 displays 

an 8 : 1 ratio of the two d1astereomenc allyl complexes 100 and 101. This rat1o 

was found to Increase upon lowering of temperature The two complexes are 

able to interconvert vta a Pd-C rotat1on mechan1sm, th1s is reported to proceed 

vta the opening of the weaker (longer) Pd-C3 bond, as illustrated 1n Scheme 49 

However, Togm et a/ have recently disclosed an unusual, 113....rj 1 allyl 

1somensation in allylpallad1um complexes 1nvolv1ng novel enantlopure chelating 

d1phosph1ne hgands 112 

100 101 

Scheme49 
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The level of asymmetnc 1nduct1on achieved w1th the phosphine conta1mng 

oxazollne 91 c was consistently above 95% ee (> 39 : 1 ), whilst the equ1hbnum 

d1astereomer rat1o of the two complexes 1 00 and 1 01 IS only 8 . 1. This would 

1nfer that the control of enant10select1v1ty IS a quest1on of which d1astereomer 1s 

the most react1ve. Nucleophilic additiOn would 'funnel' through the more react1ve 

d1astereomer whilst equ1l1brat1on of the two d1astereomers was bemg maintained. 

Nucleophilic add1t1on at the allyllc carbon with the weaker (longer) bond to 

palladium has prev1ously been demonstrated by Pfaltz and eo-workers w1th 

palladium complexes of Cz-symmetric b1s-oxazollne ligands.113 In line w1th th1s 

reasoning, the observed stereochemical outcome IS consistent w1th complex 102 

be1ng the more react1ve conformer, nucleophilic addition occunng ma1nly trans to 

the :n:-accept1ng phosphine ligand to afford pnncipally the (S)-enantiOmer of 

alkylation product 46, as Illustrated 1n Figure 15 lt IS feasible that nucleophilic 

attack occurs at the m1nor d1astereomer to a small extent This would be 

expected to take place ma1nly trans to the phosphorus furn1sh1ng the (R)

enantiOmer of additiOn product. 

Major diastereomer 
More reactive complex 

CH(C02Me)2 

-------~ . ' 
Ph~ Ph 

(S) 

Nucleophile attacks 
trans to phosphine 

Figure 15 

46 

A s1m1lar conclusion was reached by Bosmch and eo-workers 1n that the maJor 

d1astereomer of the1r Pd-allyl complex, as def1ned by X-ray, was the one 

involved 1n the nucleophiliC addition step 114 For the phosphine contam1ng 
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oxazol1nes the same concept was independently der~ved by Pfaltz 115 In a 

related paper Brown rationalises the sense of asymmetnc 1nduct1on for 

enant1oselect1ve alkylation w1th pallad1um complexes of 1-(2-

dlphenylphosphlno-1-naphthyl)isoqUinollne 93.116 

For the enantlopure oxazollnes studied, the enant1oselect1v1ty was observed to 

decrease as the 11:-accept1ng capability of the ligand decreased (SMe < SPh < 

PP~) Th1s could be attributed to Increased nucleophiliC attack at the allyl1c 

terminus cis to the aux111ary l1gand in the more reactive d1astereomer as the 

electronic d1spanty between the two allyhc term1n1 decreases. A recent paper by 

Togni et a/lends support to th1s theory 117 For asymmetriC allyllc alkylation w1th 

palladium complexes of novel enantlopure ferrocenyldiphosphines, a decrease 1n 

enantioselectivity is observed utilising ligand 103 containing two electromcally 

Similar phosphine fragments compared w1th ligand 52 conta1n1ng two 

electromcally dist1nct phosphine groups 
• 

PCyz 

~--!, 
~--·'·Me 

Fe PPh2 

~ 
52 

93% ee with 35 

4.5 Summary 

~PPh2 

~---~Me 
Fe PPh2 

~ 
103 

66% ee with 35 

The recent crystallographic and NMR spectroscop1c studies from the Helmchen 

and Pfaltz laboratories have shed some light on the pathway of asymmetric 

palladium catalysed allyllc substitution w1th enantlopure P-N chelate hgands. lt 

seems likely that the sulfur containing oxazollnes funct1on in a s1milar fashion 

However, as no X-ray or NMR stud1es have been conducted w1th the sulfur 
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conta1mng oxazoilne l1gands, any analog1es w1th the phosphine analogues are 

hypothetical 

(1) Two d1astereomenc allylpallad1um complexes are generated 1n the 

presence of enantlopure l1gand The 'W' form predominates 1n 

the solid state and in solut1on 

(11) The ilgands rely upon an electronic d1spanty between the two donor 

atoms to direct nucleophiliC addition. 

(Ill) The 'W' form IS the more react1ve of two rapidly eqUilibrating 

dlastereomers, attack occurs transto the :n:-acceptlng aux1ilary 

ligand to furnish 1n each case the (S)-(-)-enantlomer of product 

predominantly 

(iv) By increasmg the :n:-acceptlng ab1ilty of the aux1ilary ligand the 

enantioselect1v1ty of nucleophilic addition is observed to Increase 
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Chapter Five 

Enantiopure Acetals as Ligands 
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5.1 Introduction 

In prev1ous chapters 1t has been established that enantiopure oxazoline ligands 

proVIde h1gh levels of asymmetnc 1nduct1on 1n palladium catalysed allylic 

subst1tut1on reactions The oxazolines mcorporate an auxiliary donor ligand w1th 

d1stmct electromc properties, whilst prov1d1ng an asymmetnc env1ronment 

adjacent to the chelated metal. We w1shed to exam1ne the 1ncorporat1on of other 

heteroatoms into the des1gn of the ligand Enantlopure acetals would allow th1s 

whilst generating a s1m1lar topology (Figure 16). 

Oxazoline Iigands Acetal ligands 

Figure 16 

Enantiopure acetals have been successfully employed 1n diastereoselect1ve 

reactions for over twenty years 11a A h1ghly effective method for the synthesis of 

optically act1ve alcohols was developed using enantlopure acetal protecting 

groups that are subjected to activation by electrophlles119 or nucleoph1les.12o 

Johnson et a/ report the react1on of enantlopure acetals denved from (R,R)- and 

(S,S)-pentane-2,4-dlol and cyanotnmethyls1lane lead1ng to the production of 

cyanohydrin ethers and denvat1ves thereof m h1gh opt1cal and chem1cal y1elds 

(Scheme 50) 
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:x: 
_AJ,,, 

Me 'Me 

R=Ph 

R R 

0''''\- CN ok CN 

MeAH + MeAH 

HO~Me HO~Me 

TMS-CN 

96.5 3.5 

Scheme 50 

Yamamoto et a/ demonstrate the h1gh eff1c1ency of enantiOpure a,J3-unsaturated 

acetals 1n the asymmetnc cyclopropanatiOn reactl0n.121 The process 1s outlined 

1n Scheme 51, s1nce both (R,R)- and (S,S)-tartaric ac1d esters are readily 

available 1n an enantiOmencally pure form, this method allows the synthesis of 

both enantiomers of cyclopropanes from a,J3-unsaturated aldehydes in a 

predictable manner. 

R~CHO 

H 
' 

R,f)Z_ ,,,f -cHO 

H 

88-94%ee 

Scheme 51 

Alexak1s et a/ have reported the diastereoselect1ve conjugate add1t1on of ach1ral 

organocopper reagents to enantlopure a,J3-unsaturated acetals prepared from 

enantiOpure C2 symmetrical d1ols 122 Aryl-, alkenyl- or vinylcopper w1th 
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BF3 Et;P react w1th v~nyllc acetals 1n an ant1 SN2' react1on that results 1n a 

d1astereoselect1ve cleavage of the acetal nng The result1ng enol ethers were 

eas1ly hydrolysed to furn1sh enantiomencally ennched fl-substltuted aldehydes 

w1th the recovery of the enantlopure d1ol. (Scheme 52) ConJugate add1t1on to 

enantlopure ketals has also been achieved w1th moderate stereoselect1v1ty (up 

to 48% ee) 

Me 

~) ...... 
Me 0 

HO Me 
RCuL.BF~ R y 
--E-t20-~Me~O),,,,Me 

Scheme 52 

R 

~CHO 
Me 

upto95% ee 

In a related study, Yamamoto et a/ report the d1astereoselect1ve, nucleophlllc1 ,4-

or 1 ,2-additiOn of tnmethylalum~n1um to enantlopure v1nyl acetals denved from 

a,fl-unsaturated aldehydes and (R,R)-(+)-N,N,N',N'-tetramethyltartaric acid 

d1amide 123 Excellent levels of asymmetnc induction are achieved, thus prov1d1ng 

easy access to fl-substltuted aldehydes or allyllc alcohols, as depleted 1n 

Scheme 53 
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R' XOXCONMe2 

R~O ,,,,,CONMe
2 

j 
R' 

upto98% ee 

Scheme 53 

XOXCONMe2 
R' 

R~O CONMe2 

j 
R' 

R~OH 
upto96%ee 

Tartrate denved aryl aldehyde acetals have been used successfully as 

enantiopure auxiliaries 1n the asymmetnc metalation of chromium tncarbonyl 

arene complexes 124 Treatment of complex 104 w1th nBuL1 followed by 

quenching w1th vanous electrophiles afforded products w1th high levels of 

diastereoselectiVIty (Scheme 54). 
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I. nBuLi 

2. E' 

104 

Scheme 54 

E=Me 
PhS 
Ph2P 

92%de 
92%de 

>95% de 

Whilst enantlopure acetals have played an Important role 1n auxiliary based 

asymmetnc synthesis, their use as chelatlng ligands for asymmetnc catalysis has 

not been reported There are however, numerous reported examples of ketal 

conta1n1ng enant1opure ligands, for example, denved from tartaric ac1d or 

carbohydrates 12s Electronically similar, but synthetically complex, podand 

1onophores have also found applications m enant1oselect1ve complexat1on 126 

5.2 Preparation of enantlopure acetals 

The success of acetals as enantlopure aux1lianes has led to the preparation of 

such compounds be1ng well documented 127 The acetalligands 105-108 were 

prepared by the react1on of the corresponding aldehyde w1th an enantlopure C~ 

symmetnc d1ol by heat1ng in the presence of catalytic amounts of 

camphorsulfon1c ac1d 1n toluene w1th removal of the toluene/water azeotrope All 

of the enantiOpure acetal ligands have been sat1sfactonly charactensed by both 

analytical and spectroscopic techniques The preparation of these ligands IS 

summarised 1n Table 17 The start1ng d1ols employed are (S,S)-1 ,2-

diphenylethanedlol, (R,R)-2,3-butanediol and (R,R)-2,4-pentanediol 
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Table 17 

Aldehyde Diol Yield(%) Ligand 

u 1-0 Ph ~ I-OX Ph 

63 
0:)--Ph 

N CHO 
Ph 

105 

C\=' o:PPh2 
1-0

1
.Me ~ 

77 
o:{'"'Me ~ 

CHO 1-0 Me 

Me 

106 

Cr:;' o:PPh2 
Me 

y-~ 

=~ 
82 

~ 
CHO 

Me Me 

107 

C\=' o:PPh2 1-0 Ph ~ 

I-OX Ph 

61 
0
:}-Ph 

~ 
CHO = 

Ph 

108 

Alternatively, the aldehyde was initially converted into the dimethyl acetal upon 

treatment w1th trimethyl orthoformate 1n methanol using cenum tnchloride as a 

catalyst.12B Subsequent transacetalisatlon w1th the diol 1n the presence of 

camphorsulfomc acid w1th the removal of the toluene/methanol azeotrope affords 

the desired llgands 112-115, as summansed 1n Table 18 
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Table 18 

Acetal Diol Yield(%) Ligand 

/[)yoMe 
HOX.Me 

Oy 
92 q .... Me 

OMe 
HO Me Me 

109 112 

/[)yoMe 

HO Ph Oy 
HO X Ph 

77 0:)-Ph 

OMe Ph 

109 113 

~OMe HO Ph 
MeSJ>-Pt 

MeS 

HO X Ph 

52 
OMe Ph 

110 114 

C( ~h 
HO Ph ~ 

HO X Ph 

64 
0 :)--Ph OMe 

OMe Ph 

111 115 

Aldehyde 117. is not commercially available, but is eas1ly synthesised by the 

nucleophiliC subst1tut1on of 2-fluorobenzaldehyde 116 w1th sod1um 

benzeneth1olate 1n an analogous procedure to the preparation of 2-

(phenylthio)benzomtnle 90, as illustrated 1n Scheme 55 
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F 

C(~ C::CCHO 
NaSPh 

THF 
reflux CHO 

116 40% 117 

Scheme 55 

5.3 Results for palladium catalysed a/lytic substitution 

The enantiopure acetalligands were exammed for the1r ab11ity to prov1de 

asymmetric 1nduct1on 1n palladium catalysed allylic substitution reactions The 

react1on of dimethyl malonate w1th the allyl1c acetates 35 and 2-acetoxypent-3-

ene 118 were exam1ned, 1n all cases 2.5 mol% of [Pd(l]3-Q3Hs)CI]2. and 20 mol% 

of the ligand were used 

Table 19 

Ugand Substrate Time(hr) Product Yield(%) ee(%) 

105 35 96 46 70 32 

112 35 48 46 59 <5 

113 35 24 46 79 60 

114 35 48 46 76 50 

115 35 24 46 81 82 

106 35 24 46 75 68 

107 35 24 46 74 70 

108 35 24 46 70 88 

108 118 72 19 62 36 

The alkylatlons were Initially performed under standard BSA conditions 1n 

dichloromethane at room temperature However, for l1gands 105, 112 and 113, 
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these cond1t1ons fa1led to g1ve any product In these cases, the alkylation 

react1on was accomplished With the sodium salt of dimethyl malonate 1n THF at 

60"C. The enantiomeric excess was determined from the 1H NMR spectrum in 

the presence of enantlopure sh1ft reagent Eu(hfc)3. and the results are detailed m 

Table 19. In each case the product 46 was formed With the (S)-(-)-enantlomer 

predommatmg, as determined from the sign of the optical rotation. This IS 

surprising, smce the absolute configuration of the ligand is oppos1te for the 

d1phenyl-subst1tuted acetals and the d1methyl-subst1tuted acetals 

lt was noted that by increasing the n-acceptlng capability of the auxiliary ligand, 

the enant1oselect1V1ty of the Isolated product 46 was observed to 1ncrease Th1s 

IS 1n accordance with the findings for the subst1tut1on react1on employing the 

enantlopure oxazoline ligands 

In a Similar way to our previous studies with oxazolines, where we have assumed 

that the incoming nucleophile approaches transto the better n-acceptor, we 

assume that the same will be true for the acetalligands. lt is antiCipated that the 

ligands bmd in a chelating fashion as other allypalladium complexes have been 

reported contaimng P-o chelating ligands 129 lt is less clear which lone pair of 

electrons on the acetal (all four are different from each other) is Involved in 

bmdmg to the palladium. 

Upon bmding to the palladium a new stereocentre is generated at the carbon 

between the two oxygen atoms of the acetal For stenc reasons, 1t would be 

expected that the palladium binds to the lone pa1r trans to the adjacent Ph group 

of the acetal, this would then g1ve rise to two possible isomers as illustrated 1n 

Figure 17. 
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Trans-fused rings 
Less stable? 

Figure 17 

Cis-fused rings 
More stable? 

When the palladium 1s bound to the acetal ligand the complex could be 

considered analagous to a fused bicyclic system. When small rings are Involved 

1n such systems, the cts-fused 1somer would be expected to be more stable than 

the corresponding trans-fused 1somer 130 Nucleophilic attack would then be 

expected to occur trans to the Jt-acceptlng auxiliary ligand furnishing the addition 

product 46 With the observed (S)-conformation, as depicted in Figure 18. The 

circumstances are more complex for the dimethyl-substituted acetal ligands, 

consequently an alternative interpretation is required. 

Nuc 

~ Ph (S) Ph 

Nucleophile approaches trans 

to better n--acceptor 

Figure 18 

The rat1onale c1ted for the origin of enantloselectlvlty is purely conceptual and 

Without the support of X-ray crystal structure data and NMR binding studies, no 

categoncal conclusions can be reached 
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5.4 Summary 

(1) Enantiopure acetals tethered to auxiliary donor ligands afford good 

levels of enantloselect1v1ty 1n palladium catalysed allylic substitution 

(u) In companson with enantlopure oxazoline ligands, the acetals 

exh1b1t lower levels of reactiVIty and asymmetnc mduct1on 

(111) The observed enant1oselectivity was dependent on the nature of the 

auxiliary ligand and Increased as the n-acceptlng capability of the 

ligand mcreased 
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---------------------------

Chapter Six 

Experimental Section 
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6. 1 Genera/Information 

Solvents and Reagents-Commercially available solvents and reagents were 

used throughout Without further purification, except for those detailed below 

wh1ch were purified as described 'Light petroleum' refers to the fraction of 

petroleum ether boiling between 4o·c and 6o·c, and was d1st1lled through a 

36cm V1greux column before use 'Ether' refers to d1ethyl ether, th1s was dried by 

standing over sod1um w1re for several days. THF was d1st1lled from sod1um 

benzophenone ketyl under n1trogen, prior to use Dichloromethane was d1st1lled 

from phosphorus pentox1de DMF was dried by stirnng over calcium hydride for 

15h, decanted, and d1st1lled under reduced pressure before storing over 4A 

molecular sieves under n1trogen. Pyridlne and triethylamine were distilled from, 

and stored over, potassium hydroxide pellets 

Chromatographic Procedures-Analytical thin layer chromatography was earned 
' 

out us1ng aluminium backed plates coated w1th Merck K1eselgel 60 GF254 

Plates were VISUalised under UV light (at 254 and/or 360 nm) or by staining w1th 

phosphomolybdic ac1d reagent, followed by heating. Flash chromatography was 

earned out us1ng Merck Kieselgel 60 H silica or Sorbs11 C 60 s11ica geL Pressure 

was applied at the column head w1th hand bellows. Samples were applied pre

absorbed on Silica or as a saturated solut1on 1n an appropriate solvent 

Spectroscoptc Techniques-Infra red spectra were recorded in the range 4000-

600 cm-1 us1ng a N1colet FT-205 spectrometer, With internal calibration Spectra 

were recorded as solutions 1n chloroform, th1n f1lms or as a nujol mull. Elemental 

analyses were earned out on a Perk1n Elmer 2400 Elemental Analyser. 1H and 

13C NMR spectra were recorded us1ng Bruker AC-250 and Bruker WH-400 

(SERC NMR Spectroscopy Centre, Warwick) instruments. 1H NMR spectra are 

referenced aga1nst residual undeuterated solvent, in the case of 
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removed m vacuo The res1due was punf1ed by flash chromatography (light 

petroleum/ether 3 1) to afford a clean product 

(4S,5R)-4,5-Dihydro-4-methyl-5-pheny/-2-(2-thieny/)-1,3-oxazo/e 77f. (91 %) as 

a v1scous, colourless 011 Bp 210-211°C at 0 5 mmHg (found MH+, 244 0796 

C14H13NOS requires MH+, 244 0796) [a]o25 -553 6 (c 0.28, CHCI3) umax /cm-1 

1651(C=N), 1445, 1093, 1056,966,847,747 liH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 0 87 (3H, d, 

J 7 0, C!:::!3), 4 63 (1 H, dq, J 7.0,6 8, CHCH3), 57 4 (1 H, d, J 9. 7, CHO), 7 11 (1 H, 

m, thiophene CH), 7 23-7 37 (5H, m, aromatic CH), 7 49-7.69 (2H, m, thiophene 

C!::!) lie (1 00 Hz, CDCI3) 17 6 (Q~). 65 5 (QHN), 84 3 (QHO), 126 0/127 5/ 

127 8/128 2/129 8/130.3 (aromatiC CH), 130 2/136 7 (aromatiC C), 158.7 

(C=N) m/z (El) 244(MH+, 100%), 170(14), 137(32), 111 (8) 

(4S)-4-benzyi-4,5-Dihydro-2-(2-thlenyl)-1,3-oxazole 77b. (73%) as a colourless 

crystalline solid M p. 42-44'C. (found M+, 243.0725. C14H13NOS requ1res M+, 

2430718). [a]o25+260(c05,CHCI3)- umaxlcm-11651(C=N), 1436,1057, 

709. liH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 2 70 (1 H, dd, J 9.1, 13.7, CHH'Ph), 3 25 (1 H, dd, J 

4 8, 13 7, CHH'Ph), 4 13 (1 H, dd, J 7 3, 8 7, CHH'O), 4.32 (1 H, t, J 8 7, CHH'O), 

4 52-4 60 (1 H, m, CHN), 7 06-7 08 (1 H, m, thiophene CH), 7 20-7 32 (5H, m, 

aromatic CH), 7.44-7.45 (1 H, m, thiophene CH), 7.57-7 59 (1 H, m, thiophene 

C!::!). lie (1 00 MHz, CDCI3) 41 5 (QH2Ph), 67 9 (QHN), 72.1 (QH~). 126.4/ 

127 4/128 4/129 1/129 7/130 2 (aromatic CH), 137.7 (aromatic g, 159 6 

(Q=N) m/z (El) 243(M+, 5%), 152(100), 124(14), 97(16), 69(12) 

( 4S )-4,5-Dihydro-4-/sopropy/-2-(2-thlenyl)-1 ,3-oxazole 77c. (82%) as a 

colourless 011 Bp 125-126°C at 0.5 mmHg. (found M+, 195 0718. C10H13NOS 

requ1res M+, 195 0718) [a]o25 -89 3 (c 0 28, CHCI3) umax/ cm-1 1651(C=N), 

1433, 1060, 1021, 951, 853, 715.1iH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 0 90 (3H, d, J 6 8, C!:::!3), 

1 00 (3H, d, J 6 8, C!:::!3), 1 84 (1H, m, CH(CH3)2), 4 05-415 (2H, m, C.!±O), 
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4 34-4 41 (1 H, m, CHN), 7.05 (1 H, m, thiophene CH), 7 41 (1 H, m, thiophene 

C!::l), 7 57 (1 H, m, thiophene C!::!). oc (1 00 MHz, CDCI3) 17.8 (QHs), 18 8 (QHs), 

32 5 (QH(CHs)2), 70 2 (QH.P), 72 6 (CHN), 127 4/129 4/129 9 (aromatic CH), 

130 3 (aromatiC Q, 158 9 (Q=N) m/z (El) 195(M+, 10%), 152(100), 124(47), 

111 (24), 97(52) 

(4S)-4,5-Dihydro-4-phenyl-2-(2-thlenyl)-1,3-oxazole nd. (79%) as a colourless 

crystalline solid. M p 78-79·c (Found C, 68 4 H, 4 9, N, 61. C13H11NOS 

requires C, 68 1; H,4 8; N, 6.1 %). [a]o25 + 18.33 (c 0 6, CHCI3). Vmax I cm-1 

1644(C=N), 1434,1464. OH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 4 26 (1 H, t, J 8 1, CHH'O), 4 77 

(1 H, dd, J 8 2, 10 0, CHH'O), 5.36 (1 H, dd, J 8 1, 10 0, CHN), 7 10 (1 H, m, 

thiophene C!::!), 7 28 (m, 5H, aromatic C!::l), 7 47 (1 H, m, thiophene C!::!), 7.68 

(1 H, m, thiophene C!::!) be (63 MHz, CDCis) 70 3 (QHN), 75.2 (CH.P), 126 8/ 

127.7/128 8/130 1/130.7 (aromatic CH), 142.1( aromatic Q, 160 2 (Q=N) m/z 

(El) 229(M+, 75%), 199(100), 171(18), 151(19), 111(24), 96(39) 

(4S)-4,5-Dihydro-4-tert-butyl-2-(2-thienyl)-1,3-oxazo/e ne. (7 4%) as a 

colourless crystalline solid M p 44-45·c (found M+, 209 0868 C11H1sNOS 

requ1res M+, 209 0874) [a]o25-76.5 (c 0.34, CHCI3) umax/ cm·11654(C=N) 

OH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 0.95 (9H, s, C(C!:±3)3), 4 03 (1 H, dd, J 7.4, 10 0, CHN), 

4.26 (2H, m, C!:J20), 7.06 (1 H, m, thiophene C!::!), 7 43 (1 H, m, thiophene C!::!), 

7.59 (1 H, m, thiophene C!::!). oc (63 MHz, CDCI3) 25 9 (QH3 x 3), 34.1 

(Q(CH3)3), 69.1 (CH.P), 76 4 (QHN), 127 5/129 5/130 0 (aromatic CH), 130 2 

(aromat1cQ), 1591 (C=N). m/z (El) 209(M+, 5%), 152(100), 124(15), 111(15), 

97(10). 
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( 4S, 5S)-4,5-Dihydro-4-hydroxymethy/-5-phenyl-2-(2-thienyl)-1 ,3-oxazo/e 82. 

Ph,,,,(OH + NC~ 

rNH2 
OH 

In a 50ml Schlenk flask. zmc chlonde (68mg, 0 5 mmol) was melted under h1gh 

vacuum and cooled under n1trogen After cool1ng to room temperature, 

chlorobenzene (30ml) was added followed by 2-thlophenecarbomtrile (1.1 g, 10 

m mol) and (1 S, 28)-( + )-1-phenyl-2-amino-1,3-propanedlol (2 5g, 15 m mol) The 

m1xture was heated under reflux for 48 hours The solvent was removed m 

vacuo to g1ve an o1ly res1due, wh1ch was dissolved in dichloromethane (30ml) 

The solution was extracted with water (3 x 20ml) and the aqueous phase w1th 

dichloromethane (3 x 30ml). The comb1ne'd orgamc phases were dned 

(Na~04), filtered and the solvent removed m vacuo to give a crude solid wh1ch 

could be crystallised by dissolving 1n ether and cooling to -78·c to give the tttle 

compound (1 68g, 65%) as a colourless crystalline solid. M p. 160-162 ·c 

(found C, 65 0, H, 5o. N, 54 C14H13NO~ requ1res C, 64 9; H, 5.1; N, 54.) 

[a]o25 +50 0 (c 1.02, CHCI3). umax I cm-1 1670(C=N). liH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 

3.75 (1 H, dd, J 3 2, 11 9, CHH'OH), 4 02 (1 H, br S, OH), 4 11 (1 H, dd, J 3.2, 

11 9, CHH'OH), 4 21 (1 H, m, CHN), 5 60 (1 H, d, J 8 1, CHO), 7.01 (1 H, m, 

thiophene CH ), 7 30-7 40 (5H, m, aromatic CH), 7 42-7.57 (1 H, m, thiophene 

CJ::!) be (1 00 MHz, CDCI3) 62 9 (QH~H), 76 7 (QHN), 83 0 (QHO), 125 8-130 9 

(aromatiC CH), 129 4/139 2 (aromatic Q), 160 4 (Q=N) m/z (El) 260(MH+, 

100%), 230(27), 111 (9) 
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( 4S, 5S )-4, 5-DJhydro-5-phenyl-2-(2-thJeny/)-4-tnphenylmethoxymethyl-1,3-

oxazole83. 

Al,,,,r) r-.. 
r-rf~J 
OH 

To a st1rnng m1xture of (4S,5S)-4,5-Dihydro-4-hydroxymethyl-5-phenyl-2-(2-

thlenyl)-1 ,3-oxazole 82 ( 0 50g, 1.9 m mol), triethylamine (0.59g, 5. 7 m mol) and 

DMAP (1-2 crystals) 1n dichloromethane (20 ml) at room temperature was added 

trityl chloride (0 58g, 2 0 m mol) The mixture was allowed to st1r overnight (12 

hours), after wh1ch t1me TLC (light petroleum I ether 3:1) Indicated that the 

start1ng material had been consumed The mixture was extracted w1th 

dichloromethane (3 x 30 ml) then the organic extracts washed with water (3 x 30 

ml). The organic extracts were then dned (Na;2S04), filtered and the solvent 

removed m vacuo. The residue was punf1ed by flash chromatography (light 

petroleum I ether 3.1) to afford the title compound (0 64g, 67%) as a colourless 

crystalline solid. M p. 126-127"C (found C, 79.5, H, 5.7, N, 2 8. C33H27N0;28 

requ1res C, 79 1; H, 54; N, 2.8.). [a]o25 +35.7 (c 0 98, CHCI3). umax I cm-1 

1643(C=N). <>H (250 MHz, CDCI3) 3.29 (1 H, dd, J 7 3, 9 2, CHH'OTr), 3 55 (1 H, 

dd, J 3 9, 9.2, CHH'OTr), 4 37 (1 H, m, CHN), 5 46 (1 H, d, J 6 3, CHO), 7.09-7.67 

(23H, m, aromatic CJ:::D <>c (63 MHz, CDCI3) 65 7 (QH~Tr), 75 2 (QHN), 84 9 

(CHO), 86 8 (QPhs). 125 9-130 6 (aromatiC CH), 140 81143 8 (aromatiC Q), 

159.9 (Q=N) m/z (El) 501(M+, 5%), 320(10), 244(32), 228(100), 165(56), 

111 (25) 
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1,3-dtpheny/prop-2-en-1-ol 85. 

~ ~CHO 
Ph' ~ 

OH 

Ph~Ph 
To a st1rred solution of phenylmagnes1um brom1de, prepared from Mg (6 07g, 

0 25mol) and bromobenzene (39 3g, 0 25mol) 1n sod1um dned ether (50ml), was 

added dropw1se to a solution of c1nnamaldehyde (33g, 0 25mol) in sod1um dned 

ether (50ml) over 15 m1n The m1xture was allowed to st1r for 3 hours at 25·c and 

then was quenched With saturated ammon1um chlonde The aqueous layer was 

extracted once w1th ether (30mt) and the combined ether extracts were washed 

w1th water (2 x 30ml), w1th bnne (2 x 30ml), and dned (MgS04) F1ltrat1on 

followed by removal of the ether m vacuo afforded the tttle compound (43 6g, 

83%) as a low melting solid wh1ch was used directly 1n the next step. 

liH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 2 39 (1 H. s. O!::l), 5 25 (1 H, d, J 6 8, CHOH), 6.32 (2H, m, 

HC=CH), 7.22-7.40 (10H, m, aromatic C!::l) 

(E)-1,3-dtphenyl-3-acetoxy-1-pl opene 35. 

OH 

Ph~ Ph 

OAc 

Ph~Ph 
To a solution of 1,3-dlphenylprop-2-en-1-ol 85 (25g, 0.12 mol) m acet1c anhydride 

(12.4ml) and pynd1ne (50ml) was added DMAP(1-2 crystals) The mixture was 

then allowed to st1r for 24 hours at room temperature The solvent was removed 

m vacuo and the residue diluted With water This was then extracted With ether 

(3 x 50ml). The comb1ned ether extracts were washed with water (2 x 50ml) and 

then w1th bnne (50ml) and then dried (Na~04) F1ltrat1on followed by removal of 
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To [(1']3-e:,H5)PdCI]2 (4mg, 2 5 mol%) was added a solut1on of the ligand (10 

mol%) in dry d1chloromethane (1 ml) The solution was allowed to st1r for 15 m ins 

at room temperature The resultmg yellow solut1on was treated successively with 

a solution of rac-(E)-1,3-diphenyl-3-acetoxy-1-propene 35 (0 4 m mol) in 

d1chloromethane (1ml), dimethyl malonate (1 2 mmol), N,O-bls(trimethylsilyl) 

acetamide (1.2 mmol), and anhydrous potassium acetate (3 mol%) The reaction 

mixture was st1rred at room temperature for 12-96 hours, unt1l conversion was 

complete accord1ng to TLC analysis. The react1on m1xture was diluted With ether 

(25ml), transferred to a separatory funnel and washed With 1ce-cold saturated 

aqueous ammon1um chlonde (2 x 25ml) The organic phase was dried (MgS04), 

filtered then concentrated in vacuo The res1due was punf1ed by flash 

chromatography (light petroleum/ether 3 1) 

Dtmethyl-1,3-dtpheny/prop-2-eny/malonate 46. umax I cm-1 1765, 17 40, 1605, 

1500, 1460, 1440, 1325, 1265 IIH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 3 53 (3H, s, CO~.tl3), 3.70 

(3H, s, CO~.tl3), 3 95 (1 H, d, J 11, CHE2), 4 27 (1 H, dd, J 11, 8, PhCHCE2), 

6 32 (1 H, dd, J 15, 8, HC=CHPh), 6 48 (1 H, d, J 15, HC=CHPh), 7.15-7.44 (1 OH, 

m, aromatic C.t:J) lie (63 MHz, CDCI3) 49 1 (QH), 52.4 (CHs). 52 6 (QHs). 57 6 

(QH), 126 3/127.11127 5/127 8/128 4/128 7/129.1/131 8 (alkene/aromatic 

CH),1368/140.1 (aromat1cQ, 1677/1681(Q=O) 

6.3 Experimental for Chapter Three 

General procedure for preparation of (45)-4-substttuted-4,5-Dihydro-2-[2-

(methylsu/fanyl)phenyl]-1,3-oxazoles 

CXSMe __ j 

CN R,J-/ 
MeS 
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In a 50ml Schlenk flask, zmc chlonde (68mg, 0 5 mmol) was melted under h1gh 

vacuum and cooled under mtrogen. After cool1ng to room temperature, 

chlorobenzene (30ml) was added followed by (2-methylsulfanyl)benzomtrile (10 

mmol) and the am1no alcohol (13 mmol). The m1xture was heated under reflux 

for 48 hours. The solvent was removed m vacuo to g1ve an 01ly res1due, which 

was dissolved m d1chloromethane (30ml). The solution was extracted w1th water 

(3 x 20ml) and the aqueous phase w1th dichloromethane (3 x 30ml) The 

combined organ1c phases were dried (NazS04), filtered and the solvent 

removed m vacuo. The res1due was punf1ed by flash chromatography (light 

petroleum/ether 3 1) 

(4S)-4,5-Dihydro-4-methyl-2-[2-(methylsulfanyl)phenyl]-1 ,3-oxazole 86a. 

(60%) as a colourless oil Bp. 180-185•c (Bath temperature) at 4mmHg 

(found M+, 207.0718 C11H1sNOS requ1res M+, 207.0718). [a]o25 -21 4 (c 0 28, 

CHCis) umax/cm-11645(C=N), 1472, 1434, 1354,1245,1034. I'>H (400 MHz, 

CDCis) 1.38 (3H, d, J 6.4, C!::!3CH), 2 44 (3H, s, SC!::!3), 3 91 (1 H, m, CHH'O), 

4.45 (1 H, m, CHH'O), 4 49 (1 H, m, CHN), 7.11-7.81 (4H, m, aromatic C.tl). l'>c 

(100 MHz, CDCis) 15 6 (SCHa), 21 5 (QHaCH), 62 6 (QHN), 73.0 ( CH;P), 123 4/ 

124.0/130.1/130 7/124.9 (aromatiC CH), 140 6 (aromatic Q), 162 1 (Q=N) m/z 

(El) 207(M+, 54%), 192(100), 152(31), 135(22), 51(21), 45(21) 

( 4S )-4-benzy/-4,5-Dthydro-2-[2-(methylsulfanyl)phenyl]-1 ,3-oxazole 86b. 

(42%) as a colourless crystalline solid. M p. 68-69•c . (Found: C, 72 4; H, 59, 

N, 4 9 C17H17NOS reqUires C, 72 1; H, 6 0, N, 4.9%). [a]o25 +18 75 (c 0 16, 

CHCI3). umax/cm·1 1640(C=N) I'>H (400 MHz, CDCI3) 2.47 (3H, s, SCHa), 2 74 

(1 H, dd, J 9 1, 13.7, PhCHH'), 3 31 (1 H, dd, J 5.0, 13 7, PhCHH'), 4.10 (1 H, dd, J 

7.1, 8 4, CHH'O), 4 27 (1 H, dd, J 8.4, 9.2, CHH'O), 4.69 (1 H, m, CHN), 7.12-7 81 

(9H, m, aromatiC C.tl). l'>c (1 00 MHz, CDCI3) 15 7 (SCH3), 41.7 (PhCH2), 68 6 
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(QHN), 70 7 (QH~). 123 4/124 0/126 3/128 4/129.2/130.1/130 8/124 7 

(aromatiC CH), 137 9/140 8 (aromatiC C), 162.7 (C=N) m/z (El) 283(M+, 35%), 

268(23), 192(1 00), 137(24), 117(31 ), 91 (31 ), 51 (20). 

( 4S)-4,5-Dthydro-4-tsopropyl-2-[2-(methylsulfanyl)phenyl]-1 ,3-oxazole 86c. 

(56%) as a colourless 011 Bp 21 o•c (Bath temperature) at 2mmHg . (found 

M+, 235 1030 C13H17NOS reqUJres M+, 235 1030) [a]o25 -72 22 (c 0.18, 

CHCI3) ''rnaxlcm-11649(C=N), 1471, 1436, 1352, 1244 liH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 

0 95 (3H. d, J 6 7, C!::bCH), 1 06 (3H, d, J 6 7, C!::bCH), 1 85 (1 H, m, CH(CH3)2), 

2 44 (3H. s, SC!::l3), 4 09 (1 H, t, J 7 8, CHH'O), 4 20 (1 H, m, CHN), 4 35 (1 H, dd, 

J 7 8, 9 5. CHH'O), 7 11-7 79 (4H, m, aromatiC C.!:J) lie (100 MHz, CDCI3) 15 7 

(SCH3), 18 1 (Q~CH), 18 8 (Q~CH), 32 8 (CH(CH3)2), 69 3 (QH~). 73 3 

(CHN), 123 3/124 0/129.9/130 6 (aromatic CH), 125.0/140.8 (aromatiC Q), 

162.0 (~=Nl mlz (El) 235(M+, 100%), 220(91), 192(73), 152(55), 137(49), 

45(45) 

(4S )-4, 5-Dthydro-4-phenyt-2-[2-(methy/sulfanyl)phenyl]-1 ,3-oxazo/e 86d. 

(58%) as a colourless crystalline solid. M p 72-73•c . (Found· C, 71 5, H, 55; 

N, 5.2 C15H1sNOS reqUJres C, 71 4, H, 56, N, 52%) [a]o25 +100 0 (c 0.12, 

CHCI3) ''rnax I cm·1 1638(C=N) liH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 2 46 (3H, s, SC!::b), 4 20 

(1H, t, J 8 2, CHN), 4 75 (1H, dd, J 10 1, 8 2, CHH'O), 5 51 (1H, dd, J 10.1, 8 2, 

CHH'O), 7 14-7.91 (9H, m, aromatic C.!:J).Iic (63 MHz, CDCI3) 15 8 (SC~). 70.7 

(PhCH), 74 0 (QH~), 123 5/124 3/124 7/126 6/127.4/128 6/130 4/131 0 

(aromatic CH), 137 0/142 0 (aromatic C), 159 5 (C=N). m/z (El) 269(M+, 50%), 

254(58), 151(27), 120(28), 104(43), 51(39) 

( 4S )-4,5-Dthydro--4-tert-buty/-2-[2-(methylsulfanyl)phenyt}-1 ,3-oxazole 86e. 

(53%) as a colourless crystalline solid M p. 67.5-68 5•c. (found M+, 

249 1187 C14H1gNOS reqUJres M+, 249 1187) [a]o25 -121.05 (c 0 38, CHCI3) 
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umax I cm·1 1651 (C=N) bH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 0 98 (9H, s, C(C.t!3)3), 2 44 (3H, 

s, SC.tb). 4 15 (1 H, m, CHN), 4 20 (1 H, m, CHH'O), 4 26 (1 H, dd, J 7. 7, 9 4, 

CHH'O), 7 11-7.78 (4H, m, aromatic CJ:::D be (100 MHz, CDCI3) 15 8 (SCHs), 

25 7 (Q.Hs x 3), 33 9 (Q(CH3)3), 67 7 (QH;P), 77 0 (CHN), 123 3/124 0/129 0/ 

130 6 (aromatic CH), 125 0/141.0 (aromatic Q), 161 9 (Q=N) m/z (El) 249(M+, 

45%), 234(28), 192(100), 151(30), 137(29), 41(29). 

(2-pheny/sulfany/)benzomtnle 90. 

ex~--ex: 
To a stirring mixture of sod1um hydride (9 mmol) in THF (5ml) was added a 

solution of benzeneth1ol (9mmol) in THF (2ml) To the resulting white precipitate 

was added a solution of 2-fluorobenzomtnle (8 m mol) in THF (2ml) The mixture 

was allowed to st1r under reflux for 48 hours whereupon the solut1on became 

clear. The reaction mixture was poured into d1chloromethane (20ml), washed 

w1th 15% NaOH (20ml) then H:P (20ml). The aqueous layers were extracted 

dlchloromethane (2 x 50ml), the orgamc extracts were then combined, dried 

(NazS04), filtered and then concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was 

punf1ed by flash chromatography (light petroleum/ether 3:1) to afford the title 

compound (93%) as a colourless crystalline solid. M p. 35-37 ·c (l1t 39-40 

·c)131 

umax I cm-1 2220(CN) m/z (El) 211 (M+, 1 00%), 1 09(60), 51 (42) 
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General procedure for preparatton of (4S)-4,5-Dthydro-2-[(2-

pheny/sulfanyl)phenyl]-4-substttuted-1 ,3-oxazoles. 

PhS 

In a 50ml Schlenk flask, zinc chloride (68mg, 0.5 mmol) was melted under h1gh 

vacuum and cooled under n1trogen After cooling to room temperature, 

chlorobenzene (30ml) was added followed by (2-phenylsulfanyl)benzomtnle 90 

(1 0 mmol) and the ammo alcohol (15 m mol) The mixture was heated under 

reflux for 48 hours The solvent was removed in vacuo to g1ve an 01ly res1due, 

which was dissolved in d1chloromethane (30ml). The solution was extracted w1th 

water (3 x 20ml) and the aqueous phase w1th dichloromethane (3 x 30ml) The 

comb1ned orgamc phases were dned (Na~04), filtered and the solvent 

removed in vacuo The res1due was punf1ed by flash chromatography (light 

petroleum/ether 3:1) to afford a clean product 

( 4S )-4,5-dthydro-4-isopropyl-2-[(2-phenylsulfanyl)phenyl]-1,3-oxazole 87c. (73%) 

as a colourless oil (found M+, 297.1187. C1sH1gNOS requires M+, 297.1187). 

[a]o25 -42.5 (c 0 4, CHCis). umax I cm-1 1650(C=N) OH (250 MHz, CDCis) 0 99 

(3H, d, J 6. 7, C!::!sCH), 1.10 (3H, d, J 6. 7, C!::!sCH), 1.85 (1 H, m, CH(CHs}2), 4.17 

(2H, m, CHN and CHH'O), 4.43 (1 H, dd, J 8 7, 7.1, CHH'O), 6.87-7.64 (9H, m, 

aromatiC C.!:!). oc (63 MHz, CDCis) 18 4 (QHsCH}, 18 9 (QHsCH}, 33.0 

(QH(CHs)2), 69 8 (CH20). 73 4 (CHN), 124.4/126.4/127.6/128 6/128 8/129 9/ 

132.9/133.6/134 9 (aromatic CH), 125 0/141.0/142.9 (aromatic C), 162.2 

(C=N) mlz (El) 297(M+, 92%), 254(100), 220(53), 197(100), 137(29) 
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( 48)-4,5-Dihydro-4-tert-butyl-2-[(2-phenylthio )phenyl]-1,3-oxazo/e 87e. (62%) 

as a colourless 011 (found M+, 311 1344 C19H21NOS requ1res M+, 311 1344) 

[a]025 -37.5 (c 0 24, CHCI3) umax I cm-1 1644(C=N) liH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 1.03 

(9H, s, C(C!::l3)3), 4 27 (3H, m, CHN and C!::!20). 6 83-7 81 (9H, m, aromatiC C!J) 

lie (63 MHz, CDCI3) 25 9 (QH3 x 3), 34.0 (Q(CH3)3), 68.2 (QH2D). 77 4 (QHN), 

124 3/126 4/127 5/128 6/129 5/129.7/129.8/130 5/135.1 (aromatic CH), 

125 0/130 0/141 0 (aromatic C), 162 4 (C=N) m/z (El) 311 (M+, 41%), 

254(100), 197(32), 151 (26), 109(19). 

General Procedure For Preparation of 4-substJtuted (4S)-4,5-0Ihydro-2-[-2-

fluorophenyl]-1,3-oxazoles 

F 

In a 50ml Schlenk flask, zmc chloride (68mg, 0 5 m mol) was melted under h1gh 

vacuum and cooled under mtrogen. After cooling to room temperature. 

chlorobenzene (30ml) was added followed by 2-fluorobenzonltnle (10 mmol) 

and the am1no alcohol (15 m mol) The mixture was heated under reflux for 72 

hours The solvent was removed m vacuo to g1ve an 01ly residue, which was 

dissolved 1n dichloromethane (30ml). The solution was extracted with water (3 x 

20ml) and the aqueous phase w1th dichloromethane (3 x 30ml). The combined 

orgamc phases were dned (Na~04), filtered and the solvent removed tn vacuo 

The residue was punf1ed by flash chromatography (light petroleum/ether 3 1) to 

afford a clean product. 
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( 4S )-4, 5-Dthydro-4-methy/-2-(2-fluoropheny/)-1 ,3-oxazo/e 92a. ( 47%) as a 

colourless 011 (found M+, 179 0749. C10H10FNO requires M+, 179 0746). [a]o25 

-66 0 (c 0 8, CHCI3) umax/ crrr1 1651 (C=N) bH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 1.37 (3H, 

d, J 6 4, Clli). 3 95 (1 H, t, J 7 3, CHH'O), 4 41 (2H, m, CHN and CHH'O), 7.10-

7 49 (3H, m, aromatic C!:!}, 7 84-7 91 (1 H, m, aromat1c C!:!). be (1 00 MHz, 

CDCI3) 21 3 (QJ-is), 62 1 (CHN), 73 5 (CH2D). 116.3/116.5/123 6/131 0 

(aromatiC CH), 132 4/132 5 (aromatiC Q). 163 2 (C=N) m/z (El) 179(M+, 42%). 

( 4S)-4-benzyi-4,5-Dthydro-2-(2-fluorophenyl)-1,3-oxazole 92b. ( 48%) as a 

colourless 011. (found M+, 2551064. C1sH14FNO requ1res M+, 255 1059). [a]o25 

+60 (CO 82, CHCI3) umax/cm-11649 (C=N) bH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 2.74(1H, 

dd, J 9 0 4 9, PhCHH'), 3 27 (1 H, dd, J 9 0, 4 9, PhCHH'), 4 14 (1 H, dd, J 7 4, 

8 6, CHH"O), 4 32 (1 H. dd, J 8 6, 9 4, CHH'O), 4 62 (1 H. m, CHN), 7 11-7 87 

(9H, m. aromatiC C!:!). be (100 MHz, CDC!s) 41 5 (QH2Ph), 67 9 (QHN), 71.2 

(QH2D). 116 4/116 6/123 7/123 8/126.3/128 4/129 1/130 9 (aromatic CH), 

132 6/132 7/137.6 (aromatiC C), 162 4 (C=N). mlz (El) 255(M+, 100%). 

(4S)-4,5-Dthydro-4-tsopropyl-2-(2-fluorophenyl)-1,3-oxazole 92c. (46%) as a 

colourless 011 (found M+, 207 1059. C12H14FNO reqUires M+, 207 1058) [a]o25 

-62 (c 0 5, CHCI3) umax/ cm-1 1651 (C=N) bH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 0 91 (3H, d, 

J 6 8, CHC!::!3), 1.01 (3H, d, J 6 8, CHC!::!3), 1.89 (1 H, m, CH(CH3)2), 4.14 (2H, 

m, CHH'O and CHN), 4 38 (1 H, m, CHH'O), 7.09-7 88 (4H, m, aromatic C!:!) be 

(100 MHz, CDCI3) 16.6 (QJ-is). 17.4 (QJ-is), 31 0 (QH(CJ-is)2), 69 0 (QHN), 71 3 

(QH2D). 116 3/116 6/123.7 (aromatic CH), 131.0/132 0 (aromatic g, 163 0 

(Q=N) m/z (El) 207(M+, 22%). 

( 4S)-4,5-Dthydro-4-phenyl-2-(2-fluorophenyl)-1,3-oxazole 92d. ( 49%) as a 

colourless 011. (found M+, 241 0903 C1sH12FNO requires M+, 241 0903). (a]o25 

-30 0 (c 0 5, CHCI3) Umax/ crrr1 1647(C=N) bH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 4 27 (1 H, t, 
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J 8 4, CHN), 4 35 (1 H, dd, J 8 2, 8 4, CHH'O), 4. 79 (1 H, dd, J 8 2, 8 4, CHH'O), 

7 13-8 00 (4H, m, aromatiC C!::i). be (63 MHz, CDCis) 70 0 (QHN), 74 5 (CH;P), 

123 9/124.0/124.7/124 8/126 6/127 6/128 5/128 7/131 3 (aromatic CH), 

133 2/133 5/142 0 (aromatic C), 163 3 (C=N). mlz (El) 241 (M+, 32% ), 

211(100), 123(27),90(49) m/z (EI)241(M+, 75%) 

(48)-4-tert-buty/-4,5-Dthydro--2-(2-f/uorophenyl)-1 ,3-oxazole 92e. (56%) as 

a colourless oil. (found M+, 221 1213 C13H1sFNO requires M+, 221.1216) 

[a]o25 -69 3 (c 1, CHCis) umax I cm-1 1651 (C=N) bH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 0.95 

(9H, s, C(C!::l3)3), 4 06 (1 H, dd, J 7.7, 1 0.2, CHH'O), 4 22 (1 H, t, J 7.7 Hz, CHN), 

4.33 (1H, dd, J 7.7, 10 2, CHH'O), 714-7.86 (4H, m, aromatiC CH) be (100 MHz, 

CDCI3) 25 6 (C(QH3)3), 33 8 (Q(CH3)3), 68 3 (QHN), 76 0 (QH;P), 116 3/116 5/ 

123.6/131.0 (aromatic CH), 132 4/132.5 (aromatiC Q), 162.9 {Q=N). mlz (El) 

221(M+, 62%) 

General procedure preparatton of 4-substituted (48)-4,5-Dthydro--2-[2-

(dipheny/phosphino )pheny/]-1 ,3-oxazoles 

F 

To a 50ml two-necked flask, was added potassium d1phenylphosph1de (1 m mol) 

(as a 0 5M solution in THF) vta syr1nge. The solution was then heated to reflux 

and the 4-substltuted (48)-4,5-Dihydro--2-(2-fluorophenyl)-1 ,3-oxazole 

(1 m mol) added as a solut1on in THF (2ml). The m1xture was st1rred under reflux 

for 2 hours, whereupon the red solution of the phosphide fades to a pale yellow 

The m1xture 1s then canulated into a separating funnel and part1oned between 

d1chloromethane (20ml) and water (20ml) The d1chloromethane layer IS taken, 
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dned (Na;eS04), filtered then the solvent removed m vacuo The res1due 1s 

punf1ed by dry flash chromatography w1th d1ethyl ether as eluant, to afford a clean 

product 

( 4S)-4,5-Dihydrcr4-methy/-2-[2-(dtphenylphosphmo )pheny/]-1,3-oxazo/e 91 a. 

(80%) as a white solid M p 93-95°C . (found M+, 345.1303. C22H2oNOP 

requ1res M+, 345 1282). (a]o25 -7 5 (c 2.0, CHCI3) umax I cm-1 1650 (C=N) liH 

(400 MHz, CDCJs) 0.95 (3H, d, J 6 5, Ctb). 3 54 (1 H, m, CHN), 4 08-4 21 (2H, 

m, CJ:::!20). 6 84 (1H, m, aromatic C!::J), 7 20--7 70 (13H, m, aromat1c C!::J) oe (100 

MHz, CDCI3) 20 6 (QH3), 61 7 (CHN), 73 4 (CH;P), 127.7112811128 2/128 31 

128.51128 61128 81130 21130 41130 61132 31133.21133 6 (aromatiC CH), 

133 81133 91134 01134 3 (aromatiC Q, 163 3 (Q=N). lip (162 MHz. CDCI3) 

-4 7 (PPh2) m/z (El) 345(M+, 17%) 

( 4S )-4-benzyi-4,5-Dthydro-2-[2-(dtphenylphosphmo )phenyl]-1 ,3-oxazole 91 b. 

(76%) as a white solid M p. 106-108°C. (found M+, 421.1573. c28H24NOP 

reqUires M+, 421.1595). [a]o2514 0 (c 0.5, CHCI3) umaxl cm-1 1649 (C=N) liH 

(400 MHz, CDCI3) 2 12 (1 H, dd, J 9.1, 13 8, CHH'Ph), 2 92 (1 H, dd, J 5 1, 13 8, 

CHH'Ph), 3.75 (1 H, t, J 8.2, CHH'O), 4 01 (1 H, t, J 8 2, CHH'O), 4 33 (1 H. m, 

CHN), 6 86 (1H, m, aromatic C.!::J), 7.17-7.34 (17H, m, aromatiC C.!::J), 7 85 (1 H, 

m, aromatiC C!::J) lie (1 00 MHz, CDCI3) 41 0 (QH2Ph), 67.8 (CHN), 71 3 (QH;P), 

126 3-1381 (aromatic CH and Q). 163.8 (Q=N). lip (162 MHz, CDCI3) -4 9 

(PPh2) m/z (El) 421(M+, 12%) 

( 4S)-4,5-Dihydrcr4-isopropyl-2-[2-(dtphenylphosphtno)phenyl]-1,3-oxazole 

91c. (76%) as a white solid. M p 84-86°C (found M+, 373 1597. C24H24NOP 

reqUires M+, 373 1595) (a]o25 -40 (c 0 5, CHCJs) umax I cm-1 1651 (C=N) liH 

(400 MHz, CDCJs) 0 69 (3H, d, J 6 7, Ctb). 0 80 (3H, d, J 6.7, C.!::h). 1.52 (1 H, m, 

CH(CH3)2), 3.80 (2H, m, CHN and CHH'O), 4.10 (1 H, m, CHH'O), 6 89 (1 H, m, 
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aromatic C.tl), 7 20-7.70 (12H, m, aromatic C.tl), 7 92 (1 H, m, aromatic C.tl) lie 

(1 00 MHz, CDCis) 18 2 (C~). 18 7 (Q~). 32 7 (QH(CH3)2), 69 7 (QHi)), 72.9 

(QHN), 127 9- 138.1 (aromatiC CH and Q) , 162 9 (Q=N) lip (162 MHz, CDCI3) 

-4 6 (PPh2) m/z (El) 373(M+, 26%). 

( 4S )-4,5-Dihydro-4-pheny/-2-[2-(dtphenylphosphmo )pheny/]-1 ,3-oxazo/e 91 d. 

(84%) as a colourless glassy solid M.p 57-58°C (found M+, 407.1439. 

C27H22NOP requ1res M+, 407 1439). [u]o25 +24 0 (c 0 25, CHCis) Umax I cm-1 

1649 (C=N) liH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 3 92 (1 H. t, J 8.4, CHH'O), 4 55 (1 H, dd, J 

8 4, 9.9, CHH'O), 5 22 (1H, t, J 9 9, CHN), 6 89-8 01 (19H, m, aromatiC C.tl).lic 

(100 MHz, CDCI3) 70 0 (CHN), 74 2 (QHi)) 126 5/127 0/127 9/128 3/128 4/ 

128 6/130 2/130 5/131.4/133 6/133 8 (aromatiC CH), 134.1/134.3/134 3/ 

137 7/141.9 (aromatiC Q).lip (162 MHz, CDCI3) -4 7 (PPh2) m/z (El) 407(M+, 

8%) 

(4S )-4,5-Dthydro-4-tert-buty/-2-[2-(dtphenylphosphmo)pheny/]-1 ,3-oxazole 

91 e. (92%) as a white solid. M p 114-116"C (found M+, 387.17 41. 

~H2sNOP requ1res M+, 387.1751). [u]o25 -55 2 (c 0 6, CHCI3). umax/cm-1 

1650 (C=N). liH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 0.72 (9H. s, C(C.!::i3)3), 3.99 (1 H, t, J 8 3, 

CHN), 4.10- 4 21 (2H, m, C!:::!:P). 6 90 (1 H, m, aromatiC C!::l), 7.20-7 80 (12H, 

m, aromatic C.tl), 7 94 (1 H, m, aromat1c C.tl) oc (1 00 MHz, CDCI3) 25 7 

(C(Q~)3), 33 4 (Q(CH3)3), 68.1 (QHN), 75 8 (QHi)), 127 9/128 0/128.1/128.2/ 

128 3/128.4/129.7/130 2/130.6/131 1/131 6/131 7/133.3 (aromatic CH), 

133 5/134 0/134 2/138 5 (aromatiC Q), 162 9 (Q=N). lip (162 MHz, CDCI3) 

-4 7 (PPh2) m/z (El) 387(M+, 11%). 
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6.4 Experimental for Chapter Five 

(2-pheny/sulfany/)benza/dehyde 117 

OC
SPh 

CHO 

To a st1mng mixture of sod1um hydride (9 mmol) 1n THF (5ml) was added a 

solut1on of benzeneth1ol (9mmol) 1n THF (2ml) To the resulting white precipitate 

was added a solut1on of 2-fluorobenzaldehyde (8 mmol) 1n THF (2ml) The 

m1xture was allowed to st1r under reflux for 48 hours whereupon the solution 

became clear. The react1on mixture was poured 1nto dlchloromethane (20ml), 

washed w1th 15% NaOH (20ml) then H20 (20ml) The aqueous layers were 

extracted w1th d1chloromethane (2 x 50ml), the organic extracts were then 

combined, dried (Nai304 ), filtered then concentrated in vacuo The crude 

product was punf1ed by flash chromatography (light petroleum/ether 3:1) to afford 

the title compound (40%) as a pale yellow oil (found M+, 214 0436 C13H100S 

requires M+, 2140452) umax/cm-11699,1673 bH (250 MHz, CDCis) 710-

7.91 (9H, m, aromatic C!:i), 10 40 (1H, s, CHO) be (63 MHz, CDCI3) 126 3/ 

128 4/129 6/130 3/131 8/131 9/133 0/133 1/134.0 (aromatic CH), 137.1, 

137 9 (aromatiC Q), 191 5 (QHO) mlz (El) 214(M+, 85%). 
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General procedure tor the preparatton of enanttopure acetalltgands from the 

aldehyde 

R 

A mixture of the aldehyde (1.6 m mol) , enant1opure d1ol (1 6 mmol) and (±)-1 0-

camphorsulfomc ac1d (1 0 mol%) 1n toluene (1 Oml) was st1rred under reflux for 2 

hours The toluene/water azeotrope was then d1st1lled off The res1due was 

diluted w1th d1ethyl ether (30ml) and poured mto a saturated solution of sod1um 

hydrogencarbonate (50ml). The organ1c layer was washed with water (3 x 30ml), 

the orgamc extracts dned (Na~04), filtered and solvent removed in vacuo The 

crude solids were recrystallised from ethyl acetate to g1ve a clean product. 

(4S, 55)-2-(2-pyrtdyi)-[4,5-Bts(phenyl)]-1,3-dtoxolane 105. (63%) as a 

colourless crystalline solid M. p. 105-10TC (found M+, 303 1259. C2oH17N02 

reqUires M+, 303 1259) [a]o25 -24 8 (c 2.5, CHCI3) umax/ cm·1 1029, 1044, 

1074, 1108. liH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 5 00 (1 H, d, J 7.9, CHPh), 5.02 (1 H, d, J 7 9, 

CHPh), 6 44 (1 H, s, CHOO), 7.12-7.81 (14H, m, aromatic C.t:J) lie (63 MHz, 

CDCI3) 85 4 (CH Ph), 87 2 (QHPh), 104 4 (CHOO), 120 8/124 2/126 4/126 9/ 

127 8/128.0/128 3/138.5 (aromatic CH) 137 0/140 5/149 2 (aromatiC C) mlz 

(El) 303(M+, 16%) 

(4R, 5R)-2-((2-diphenylphosphino)phenyl)-[4, 5-Bis(methyl)]-1 ,3-dioxolane 

106. (77%) as a colourless crystalline solid M. p 136-137'C (found M+, 

362 1588 C23H2302P requ1res M+, 362.1436) [a]o25 -10 3 (c 3 5, CHCb) 
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umaxlcm·1 1050, 1092, 1105. liH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 1.02 (3H, d, J 56, C!J3) 

118 (3H, d, J 56, C!J3), 3 60 (2H, m, 2 x CHCH3), 6 59 (1H, s, CHOO), 717-

7.87 (14H, m, aromatiC C.!:!) lie (63 MHz, CDCI3) 16 8 (QH3), 16 9 (CHs). 78 5 

(QHMe), 80 0 (QHMe), 98 9 (1C, d, J 51, CHOO), 128.11128 21128 31128 41 

131 61131 81131 9113211132 21133.11133 3 (aromatiC CH) 143 0 (aromatiC 

9 mlz (El) 362(M+, 28%). 

(4R, 6R)-2-((2-diphenylphosphmo)phenyl)-[4, 6-BJs(methyl)]-1 ,3-dloxan 107. 

(82%) as a colourless crystallme solid M p 141-142°C (found M+, 376 1603 

C24H2s02P requ1res M+, 376 1592). [a]o25 -40 0 (c 0 5, MeOH) t•max I cm·1 

1118, 1128, 1186 liH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 0 91 (3H, d, J 6 1, C!J3), 1 12 (3H, d, J 

7 0, C!J3), 1 82 (2H, m, C.t!2), 3 80 (2H, m, 2 x CHCH3), 6 61 (1 H, s, Cti()O), 

7 07-7 69 (14H, m, aromatic C.!::!) lie (63 MHz, CDCI3) 16 8 (QHs). 21 4 (CH3), 

36 8 (QH2), 68 0 (CHMe), 69 0 (CHMe), 91 1 (1C, d, J 56, CHOO), 127 81128 11 

128211284113161131.9113201132.1113251132911331 (aromat1cCH) 

142 9 (aromatic Q) mlz (El) 376(M+, 5%) 

( 4S, 5S)-2-((2-diphenylphosphino )phenyl)-[4, 5-Bls(pheny/)}-1 ,3-dJOxo/ane 

108. (61%) as a colourless crystalline solid M p 94-95°C (found M+ 

486 2000. C33H2702P requires M+, 4861749) [a]o25 +14.0 (c 0 5, CHCI3) 

umax I cm·1 1026, 1057, 1090, 1101 liH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 4 74 (1H, d, J 7 8, 

CHPh), 4 76 (1 H, d, J 7 8, CHPh), 6 96 (1 H, s, CHOO), 7 10-7.71 (24H, m, 

aromatic C!::l). lie (63 MHz, CDCI3) 85.1 (QHPh), 87 0 (QHPh), 101.0 (1 C, d, J 

5.2, CHOO), 125 91126 81127 01127.61127.71127.91128 31128 41128 61 

128 71128 81131.81132 01132 11132 21132 41133.11133 3 (aromatic CH) 

136.71138.711424(aromaticC) mlz (EI)486(M+, 11%) 
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Alternative procedure for preparatton of enantwpure acetalltgands 

Acetaltsatton 

L 

YOMe 

OMe 

To a st1rnng m1xture of the aldehyde (50 mmol) and cenum (Ill) chlonde 

heptahydrate (2 6 m mol) 1n methanol (30ml) was added tnmethyl orthoformate 

(75 mmol). The m1xture was allowed to st1r tor 8 hours then concentrated m 

vacuo The res1due was diluted w1th d1ethyl ether (30ml) then poured mto sod1um 

hydrogencarbonate solution (50ml) The aqueous layer 1s extracted w1th d1ethyl 

ether (2 x 50 m I) The orgamc extracts are then washed With water (2 x 50ml), 

brine (50ml), dned (Na~04), filtered then the solvent is removed m vacuo. The 

residual 011 is punfied by d1st111at1on under reduced pressure to g1ve a clean 

product 

2-thiophene carboxaldehyde dtmethyl aceta/1 09. (86%) as a colourless 011. 

(found M+, 158 0390. C7H100~ reqwres M+. 158 0401). umax I cm-1 1095, 

1075, 1054. liH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 3 35 (6H, s, 2 x OC.!::!3), 5 62 (1 H, s, CHOMe), 

7.03 (3H, m, thiophene C!::!). lie (63 MHz, CDCI3) 52.4 (2 x C~). 100 0 

(QHOMe), 125 41125 61126 6 (thiophene CH) 141.5 (thiophene g. mlz (El) 

158(M+, 100%). 

(2-phenylsulfanyl)benzaldehyde dtmethyt aceta/111. (96%) as a colourless oil 

(found M+, 260 0873 C14H150~ requ1res M+, 260 0871 ). umax I cm-1 1073, 

10759. liH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 3 34 (6H, s, 2 x OC.!::!3), 5 72 (1 H, s, CHOMe), 

7 23-7 29 (9H, m, aromatic C!::!) lie (63 MHz, CDCI3) 53.8 (2 x CH3), 101.7 
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(CHOMe), 126 9/127 0/127 2/129 2/130 8/132 5 (aromatiC CH) 134 9/137 1/ 

138 5 (aromatiC g. mlz (El) 260(M+, 92%) 

Transacetaltsatton 

L L 

yOMe 

OMe 
))-R 

R 

A m1xture of the acetal (1 6 mmol), enant1opure d1ol (1.6 mmol) and (±)-1Q

camphorsulfonic ac1d (1 0 mol%) 1n toluene (1 Oml) was st1rred under reflux for 2 

hours. The toluene/methanol azeotrope was then d1st1lled off The res1due was 

diluted w1th d1ethyl ether (30ml) and poured 1nto a saturated solution of sod1um 

hydrogencarbonate (50ml). The organic layer was washed w1th water (2 x 30ml), 

the organic extracts dned (Na~04), filtered and solvent removed in vacuo The 

crude solids were recrystalhsed from ethyl acetate to give a clean product 

(4R, SR)-2-(2-thteny/)-[4, 5-Bis(methy/)]-1,3-dtoxo/ane 112. (92%) as a 

colourless 011. (found M+, 184.0566. CsH1:P~ requ1res M+, 184 0558). [a]o25 

-30 0 (c 1, CHCI3) umax/cm·11089, 1048, 1039 OH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 1.31 

(3H, d, J 4 0, CJ:::h), 1 38 (3H, d, J 4 0, CJ:::h), 3 80 (2H, m, 2 x CHCH3), 6 23 (1 H, 

s, CHOO), 6 99 (1 H, dd, J 50, 3 4, thiophene CH), 7.16 (1 H, m, thiophene CH), 

7.32 (1 H, m, thiophene C!::!) oc (63 MHz, CDCIJ) 16 7 (QHJ), 16 8 (CHJ), 78 2 

(QHMe), 80.2 (QHMe), 98 9 (QHOO), 125 9/126 2/126.5 (thiophene CH) 142 9 

(thiophene g. mlz (El) 184 (M+, 21%) 

(48, 58)-2-(2-thteny/)-[4, 5-Bts(pheny/)]-1,3-dtoxo/ane 113. (77%) as a 

colourless crystalline solid M p 85-86·c. (Found C, 73 7, H, 51 c19H 16o~ 
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requ1res C, 74 0, H, 52%) [a]o25 -21 0 (c 1.0, CHCb) umax I cm-1 2933, 2895, 

2830, 1 093, 1056 1>H (250 MHz, CDCis) 4 94 (1 H, d, J 8 0, CHPh), 4 96 (1 H, d, 

J 8 0, CHPh), 6 70 (1 H, s, CHOO), 7 07 (1 H, dd, J 50, 3 4, thiophene Cl:!), 7 27-

7.44 (12H, m, aromatic C.t!), be (63 MHz, CDCis) 84 9 (QHPh), 87.1 (CHPh), 

101 0 (QHOO) 126 51126.61126.71126.91128 31128 5 (aromatiC CH), 136 91 

137.81143 0 (aromatic Q) mlz (El) 308(M+, 21%), 307(100) 

(45, 55)-2-((2-methylsu/fanyl)methyl)-[4, 5-Bls(phenyl)]-1,3-dJoxolane 114. 

(52%) as a colourless crystalline solid M p 41-42·c (found M+NH4+, 

3041371 C17H1sO:<SreqU1resM+NH4+,3041371) [a]o25+31 O(c1 0, 

CHCis) umax I cm-1 1043, 1078, 1035 1>H (250 MHz, CDCis) 2 30 (3H, s, 

SCfu), 2 97 (2H, d, J 4.3, C!::1.2SCHs), 4 80 (2H, m, 2 x CHPh), 5. 71 (1 H, t, J 4 3, 

CHOO), 7 21-7 36 (10H, m, aromatiC Cl:!), 1\c (63 MHz, CDCis) 16.9 (SCHs), 

38 3 (QH:<SCH3), 85 1 (CHPh), 86 6 (CHPh), 105 3 (QHOO) 126 31126 81128 11 

128 5 (aromatiC CH), 137.2/137.7 (aromatic Q) mlz (Cl) 304(M+NH4+, 100%) 

(45, 55)-2-((2-phenylsu/fanyl)phenyl)-[4, 5-Bls(phenyl)]-1 ,3-dloxolane 115. 

(64%) as a colourless crystalline solid M. p 70-71·c (found M+, 410.1333. 
' 

C27H220:<S requ1res M+, 410 1340). [a]o25 +11.9 (c 0 9, CHCis) V maxi cm-1 

1074, 1059, 1010. 1>H (250 MHz, CDCis) 5 09 (2H, m, 2 x CHPh), 6 81 (1H, s, 

CHOO), 7.28-7.36 (19H, m, aromatic C.t!), 1\c (63 MHz, CDCis) 85 3 (QHPh), 

87 4 (QHPh), 102 4 (CHOO) 126.2/126.51126 91127.01127 61127 8112811 

128 61128 7/129 2/129 71130 11130 81133.11134.91136.7 (aromatiC CH), 

138 11138 61139 41139 7 (aromatiC C) mlz (El) 410(M+, 22%), 304(100) 

Procedure for palladwm catalysed al/ylic alkylation of 2-acetoxypent-3-ene118. 

OAc CH(C02Me)2 

Me~Me ----~Me~Me 
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To the reactton flask was added [(1]3-CsH5)PdCI]2 (2 5 mol%) and ltgand (10 

mol%) tn dtchloromethane (2 ml) , the mtxture was allowed to sttr for 15 mtns 

rac-2-acetoxypent-3-ene 118 (0 4 mmol) tn dtchloromethane (2 ml) was then 

added and sttrring conttnued for a further 20 mtns before addtng dtmethyl 

malonate (1.2 mmol), N,O-bts(tnmethylstlyl)acetamtde (1 2 mmol) in 

dtchloromethane (1 ml) and a catalytic amount of sodtum acetate (3 mol%) 

Sttrnng was conttnued unttl all the starttng material had been consumed as 

shown by TLC (petroleum ether . ether (3 1 )). The reactton mtxture was diluted 

wtth dtethyl ether (1 0 ml) and washed wtth saturated ammomum chlonde soultiOn 

(1 0 ml) The separated orgamc layer was dned (MgS04), ftltered and 

concentrated m vacuo to gtve a yellow otl. Punftcatton by column 

chromatography ytelded 19 as a colourless otl 37 1\H (250 MHz, CDCI3) 1 28 (3H, 

d, J 6 2, CJ:::h), 1 68 (3H, d, J 6 8, CJ:::h), 2 03 (3H, s, OCJ:::h), 5 27-5 32 (1 H m, 

C!:!), 5 43- 5 53 (1 H, m, C!:!), 5 65- 5.76 (1 H, m, C!:!) 
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